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INTRODUCTION

Use of draught animal power in developing countries is

an excellent example of mass application of appropriate

technology# About tvjo billion people in the developing

countries depend upon draught animal power for agricultxiral

and allied operations, hauling vehicles, logging operations

and carrying goods. Draught cattle and buffaloes produce

anywhere between 0.4-0.8 horse power on a sustained basis#

In India# there are more than 50 million small and marginal

farms of less than three hectares. Bullock power is ideally

suited for such small holdings because (1) the .capital invest

ment needed for the purchase of tractors is often beyond the

capacity of such farmers and (2) the holdings are too small

to put use the full capacity of these mechanical power sources.

Talcing into consideration the power generated by draught

animals in the country, it is assumed that five pairs of

animals can be replaced by one tractor and about 30 million

tillers and tractors will iDe required to replace the draught

animals (Ramaswan^, 1983)« Due to the fragmented and scattered

land holdings, low economic levels, lack of adequate capital

and abxindance of man pov/er, mechanisation is hindered in our

country. Moreover, maintenance of an animal unit ty the farmer

is a traditional style and involves mostly family laboiir.

isight million work animals plough tvjo—thirds of the land and

carry tvio-thirds of the rural transportation. Apart from power

the products like meat, skin, bone, hoof', horns, dung and
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numerous other t^-products contribute to the economics of

the country (Ramaswamy, 1983).

At present* in India, we have 70 million bullocks»

8 million buffaloes and one million each of horses, camels
if

and donkeys. A majority of the well defined breeds of cattle

in India are of the draught type. The males are good v/orking

animals and females poor milk producers. Practically all

breeds of Indian cattle belong to the humped bovine. South

India has some of the most important draught breeds of cattle

namely Alambadi, Amrithmahal, Bargur, Hallilcar, Kangayam and

Khillari, All these animals are very hardy and siiited for

fast work. The Kangayam is one of the popular breeds of South

India, mainly because they are economical to maintain.

The cross-breeding policy of ovr country has brought

about an increase in the number of cross-bred bullocks which

are mainly a by-product of this programme for increasing milk

production. While the indigenous breeds are well recognised

as ideal draught animals suitable for the harsh environmental

conditions, the cross-breds are yet to prove their merit in

this respect. There is considerable resistance on the part

of fari^ers to accept cross-breds as work animals. Whether

this is due to prejudice for something new or due to some

genuine handicap on their part can only be assessed careful

experimentation. An answer to this question is vital as large

number of cross-bred males are going to be produced in the

country for which avenue as meat animals is limited.
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The draught performance of cross-bred bullocks has not

been much evaluated, especially so under our agro-climatic

conditions. Moreover, canparison o£ the existing excellent

native draught breeds with the above group is also meagre.

The scanty data available at present is with Hariana (dual

type cattle) and other minor draught breeds. Thorough inves

tigation with the South Indian breeds and cross-breds available

under the existing agro-climatic sone has not been done so far.

Hence, this study is iindertaken to compare the draught perfor

mance of a South Indian draught breed (Kangayam)' with cross

bred draught bullocks.

Climate is one of the limiting factors in draught animal

performance, ' According to ICAR (1977), the climate of Indian

STibcontinent is essentially tropical with three distinct

seasons - winter (October-February), summer (March-June) and

rainy (July-September). In Kerala, there is absence of seasonal

•rythm and little variation in day length (Nair, 1973). Somanathan

and Rajagopalan (1983) after studying the climatic profile of

Mannuthy, came to the conclusion that two distinct seasons

(rainy and dry) prevail in this locality v/hich is generally

applicable to the plains of Kerala. The rainy season was again

subdivided into cold-wet and warm-wet. similarly, the dry

season was subdivided into warm-dry and hot-dry. The draught

animals are exposed to a persistent hot-hiimid climate and they

are subjected to tremendous stress from the environment and

from their system. The hot humid climate is imposing a direct



and indirect influence on the draught animals. The heat

generated from exercise and metabolic heat production are

also adding upto the stress factors.

Low quality diets based on straw or very mature grasses

are often the only food available for draught animals in the

tropics. These diets add to the problems imposed by climate.

On the one hand their high heat increment of feeding may add

to the heat stress (Stott and Moody, I960) and on the other

they impose severe physiological limitations on their feed

intake (Dii^us and Baumgardt, 1970; Baile and Forbes, 1974).

There is considerable evidence to suggest that cross-breds are

less heat tolerant than the pure bred Bos indicus animals

(Thomas and Razdan, 1973 and 1974; Amakiri and Fmsho» 1979;

Holmes a 1980). With the added heat production due to

work# will the cross-bred bullock be able to perform efficiently

and consume enough coarse feed to maintain itself and provide

energy for v;ork? On this will depend the future of Bos indicus x

Bos taurus cross-bred bullocks as a draught animal for tropics.

The present study adLms at evaluating the draught potentialities

of indigenous and cross-bred cattle under the agro-climatic

zone of Kerala.
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• REVim OP LITERATURE

2ml* DraughtabiXlty

Work Is done vjhen force Is exerted to move an object

over a distance. Work in the strict sense of 'force exerted x

distance through which the force is moved* is done by animals

only under certain circumstances like (1) walking uphill and

(2) pulling against some external force• However* the term

"work" has a more practical definition in the case of animal

draughti It consists of "all activities which require an

increase In. energy expenditure".

For controlled ejtperlments making simultaneous measurement

of work-output and energy expenditure, traditionally treadmills

have been used. The energy expenditure while working can con

veniently be partitioned into that for v;alklng unloaded, walking

uphill, carrying loads and pulling loads. The net energy cost

of walking unloaded has been estimated to be 2 joules/kg body

weight/metre In cattle and buffaloes (Xfavjrence, 1985). Energy

cost of V7alking uphill has been found to be 26.82 j/kg body

weight/metre ascended (Thomas and Pearson, 1986) and 26.5 J/kg

(Rlbeiro ^^.jr 1977). Cattle expended 3 Joules and buffaloes

5 joules for carrying 1 kg load over 1 metre (Lavjrence, 1985).

Brahman cattle had to spend 33 Joules and swamp buffaloes

26 Joules for pulling 1 kg/metre travelled (La^^nrence, 1985).

Direct measurement of draughtabillty is generally incon

venient and difficult tander field conditions because of lack



of quantitative measure of draughtability. Unlilce performance

testing of milk, meat or wool producing animals, there is no

simple objective criterion of the value of an animal for

' draught purpose (Lawrence and Pearson, 1935). Studies on

developing a standard for measuring draughtability by corre

lating body measurements, body confonnation and physiological

reactions with work performed has been, done by many v;orkers»

The draught power exerted by animals is directly propor-

tional to their body weight, though it is influenced to some

extent by other factors like method of hitching the implements

and the type of yoke used (Subramanian and Ryan, 1975). They

reported that bullodes can exert roughly eight to twenty

per cent of their body weight as draught.

I

Studies at the IVRI (Anon., 1960) to determine the maximum

traction load which a bullock could carry for a long period

without showing signs of distress or fatigue Indicated that

i: 58 per cent of the bullocks coiild draw cart loads upto 420 per
cent of their body weight for six hours whereas four per cent

of the animals could draw a load of only 300 per cent of their

body weight for six hours.

Mukherjee and others (1961), reported that Harlana

bullocks could drav; a cart for six hours with maximum load of

310 to 540 per cent of body weight. They observed that the

horse power developed in disc-ploughing, harrowing and culti-

i vating was 0.80, 0i97 and 0.94 respectively for Harlana bullocks

Eight Harlana bullocks were used to study their draughtabillty



worlcing with three common agricultural implements namely

disc plough# harrow and cultivator (Singh et 1968). The

pull was measured with a dynamometer and horse-power developed

dxiring these operations was calculated as 0»83, 0.97 and 0.74

respectively•

Singh et (1970) studied the horse-power developed by

Sahiwal bullocks (6 to 10 years old) while v/orlcing with disc-

ploughs disc-harrow and cultivator and compared it with that

of Hariana bullocks* The horse-power developed by Sahiwal

bullocks were 0,84, 0.63 and 0.70 respectively and \srere lov/er

than that of Hariana.

The average sustained tractive force of draught animals

depends on numerous factors of which body weighty speed and

endiirance are most important (Reh» 1982) and it has frequently
I

been stated that a draught animal can sustain a tractive force

equal to approximately 10 per cent of its body weight (FAD, 1972;

Smith, 1981; Reh, 1982).

Gattewar (1983) compared the work performance of Hariana

and Holstein x Hariana cross-breds by subjecting them to

harrov7ing. The cross-breds had better draught capacity and

higher power generation than Hariana. The Hariana bullocks

exhibited more stamina to work slowly but steadily than cross-

breds. .

According, to. Goe (1983), the tractive force produced hy

oxen is largely dependent on body weight, especially the amount

distributed over the front legs.
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Draught performance and efficiency of work under hot dry,

hot humid and cold dry climatic conditions for varying loads

were evaluated among Hariana and Karanswiss bullocks using

single-animal pneumatic tyred bullock cart.-. Hariana bullocks

produced higher horse-power (0.57) than the Karansvjiss cross

bred bullocks (0.44) • At higher loadspKaransx-Jiss bullocks

generated more horse-povjer than Hariana in the cold season

(Annual Report, 1985-86^ ICAR)•

Most of the above investigators have calculated 'work"

done by taking a time.average of the draught force as measured

with a dynamometer times the total distance travelled (Goe and

McDov/ellj 1980) • However, Lawrence and Pearson (1985) are of

the opinion that this approach is fundamentally wrong and can

lead to errors.

For animals in the field, calculation of work-output and

energy expenditure are more difficult. An animal iworking in

the field ej^periences va3:iations both in the applied load and

in the speed at which it travels. Under these conditions, the

correct way in which the work done can be measured is to inte

grate the force exerted 3^ the animal with respect to distance
\

travelled (Lawrence and Pearson, 1985)»

2.2. Use of cross-bred animals for work

As .a result of v;ide-spread cross-breeding of European

(Bos taiirus) and zebu (Bos indicus) cattle to increase milk

production, a large number of cross-bred males are produced.
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ThQse cross-bred males can be put to work In many parts where

conditions are favourable (Pearson. 1985)a

Cross-bred animals are usually heavier than pure-bred

indigenous cattle and consequently should be able to generate

more power (Anand and Sundaresan, 1974) • They foiand that in

heart girth measurements, which is a measxire of stamina, the

cross-bred bulloclcs are slightly better than Hariaha. . All the

weight of the animals plus the load they carry is borne by the

legs and hence the animals with thiclcer bones can manage

heavier loads. In this respect also, they found cross-breds

to be better than 2ebu animals. But in height and length, two

characteristics involved in speed, both cross-breds and Hariana

were reported to be of the ssime capacity,

Roy et (1972) studied the ploughing activities of

Hariana and Jersey-Hariana crosses under x-zet and dry soil con

ditions in West Bengal^ Ploughing of wet land from 0800 hours

to 1000 hours over a temperature range of 25 to 35®C resulted

in the cross-breds ploughing a slightly larger area than the

Hariana, Trials conducted on dry land, over the same period

with a temperature range of 26-34®C caused a rise in temperature,

pulse and respiratory rates of both the groups,^ Although, the

cross-breds exhibited the largest increase in the abovd physio

logical reactions, equivalent amounts of land v/ere ploughed by

both the groups,

Rao et (1974), studied the work efficiency of cross-bred
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b\illoclcs and concluded that during hot humid and winter months,

the areas ploughed in unit time by cross-bred and Zebu bulloclcs

were similar. They did not find any symptoms of distress during

months even after continuous work for four hours. In a practical

study consisting of ploughing and carting trials in Orissa,

Acharya et (1979) reported that although cross-bred bullocks

showed earlier manifestations of panting and salivary frothing

accompanied by higher^rates of pulse, respiration and tempera

ture, they ejihibited more stamina, higher speed and greater

capacity for work than the non-descript indigenous bullocks.

Maurya and Devadattam (1982)» tested Jersey x Red Sindhi

bullocks by making them haul loaded carts to study the response

of pulse, respiration and temperature under different draft and

ambient conditions. There was significant increase in the above

parameters and the study indicated that these bullocks were not

very much heat sensitive as they continuously worked for six

hours a day for 18-19 days at a stretch at drafts varying from

11-18 per cent of their body xveight. Maximum power output v/as

0.99 horse-power at a speed of 3.35 kmph.

Gattewar (1983) compared the physiological responses of

cross-bred (Holstein x Hariana) and Hariana bullocks as a

result of harrowing during different seasons. The cross-bred

bullocks had comparatively higher body temperature, pulse rate

and respiratory rate than Hariana in all the seasons. Goe

(1983), reported that when comparing the draught potentialities

of indigenous to cross-bred cattle, consideration must be given
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to body weight* Since, the tractive effort produced by animals

is largely dependent on body v;eight, especially the amount dis

tributed over the front legs, cross-bred bullocks should be

able to generate more power.

Rao and Upadhyay (1984) studied the wor]c perform^ce of

Jersey x Sahiwal cross-bred bulloclcs by using them for ploughing

and carting trials during different seasons. The areas ploughed

in six hours by cross-breds in sunmer, hot humid and winter

seasons were 2800 # 2600 and 3100 sq«m« No distress symptoms

were exhibited fcy the animals v/hile ploughing for six hours

and carting for two to three hours v;ith 4, 6 and 8 quintal

loads in a single animal pne\imatic-tyred cart.

Nagpaul et (1984), reported that cross-bred b^illoc^cs

performed as good as Zebu and buffalo bullocks during siiiiffner

and winter seasons in carting and ploughing operations at

village farms in India, The cross-breds did not have problems

of excessive panting and other heat stress symptoms during

summer months. The draught performance and efficiency of work

under different seasons for varying loads was calculated among

Hariana and cross-bred bullocks in a single animal pneumatic-

tyred cart, with higher loads, there was no significant diffe

rence between Zebu and cross-bred bullocks, but v/ith loi^r loads.

Hariana animals travelled faster. Work producing efficiency of

Hariana animals was fo\ind to be higher than that of cross-breds

(Upadhyay and Madan, 1985),
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Thomas and Pearson (1986)» after studying the rectal

temperature, sweating rate and respiratory rates suggested

that cross-bred animals are less able to dissipate the heat

associated with v/orlc than the pure-bred Zebu types, although

all animals regardless of breed shoi^ed some increase in body

teirperature when wor}cing at high temperatiires^

There has been little acceptance of crbss-breds as draught

animals because of the general opinion that the performance Is

inferior to that of indigenous cattlei It is said that they

are difficult to harness as they lack the prominent hump of

the pure zebu. The absence of prominent hump in these animals

should not be thought as a disadvantage (Pearson, 1986)• Goe

(1983) reported that cross-bred bullocks were less suscep

tible to yoke galls as a result of increased muscle development

over the rhomboldeus muscle and forward positioning of the

reduced hun^ cort^ared w^th pure-breds.

2«3* Feed Intalce

Although 300 million animals are used for draught purposes

in developing countries, there had been very little research

on the nutritional reqxiirements of these animals. Most of the

fragmentary' Information which is available is derived from

investigations in a few centres in temperate countries. There

is relatively little Information on the physiological changes

during work or exercise which might influence food Intake.

Also, very little information is available on the voluntary

food intake of draught animals.
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Apart from the native grasses, the staple diet of most

of the draught cattle and buffaloes throughout the v7orld is

the fibrous crop residues remaining after the harvest. There

fore, for much of the year these animals are eating diets of

a high fibre content which are usually lox-/ in crude protein

and they are often unable to consume sufficient to meet their

requirements particularly during worJc (Pearson# 1986) ^ Iiow

quality diets based on straw or very mature grasses are often

the only food available to draught animals in the tropics and

these diets add to the problems in^sed by climate (Thomas and

Pearson, 1986);. There are many reports which indicate that

zebu type cattle are superior to European cattle ,in their

capacity to utilize poor quality food particularly under heat

stress (Phillips, 1961s Ashton, 1962).

It is well established that as diet quality declines,

voluntary food intalce is reduced (Dinius and Baumgardt, 1970).

This is largely because-.the reduced rate of passage of food

along the gut result in physiological limitation on the quantity

of food which can be ta^n in unit time. A reduction in volun-

tary food intake is one of the first noticeable responses to

thermal stress in most livestock (Thompson, 1973). An adequate

energy intake is important if an animal is to carry out sus

tained v/orlc. Unless draught animals are allowed to overcome

the nutritional limitation of food intake imposed by low quality

diets and harsh physical environment, the response of draught

cattle and buffaloes subsisting on such diets can only be a
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combination of reduced vJorTc rate and loss o£ body tissue.

The major limitation to worlc output by ruminants in

developing countries is food intalce. This may be due to a

simple laclc of available food® but also due to the poor qua

lity of what is available which may impose severe physiological

limitation on the nutrient intake. If working animals eat

more food to meet increased demands of energy, then their

intakes of protein will also increase. This is true for

ruminant animals in which rumen microbial activity ensures

that a balance is maintained between energy intake and the

supplies of aminoacids and other nutrients to the tissues

(i^C, 1980).

There is no evidence of specific reqpiirement for mineral
1

elements, vitamins or essential fatty acids for physical work

and any extra food consumed to meet energy needs will supply

the animal with additional other nutrients* Unden^ood (1981)-

noted that even the intense phosphorus metabolism which occurs

during muscular activity does not raise phosphorus requirements

because of the body's efficient conservation mechanisms.

Draught cattle and buffaloes are frequently poorly fed

and appear to have reduced disease resistance (Reh» 1982s

Coulombs 1982). The combination of poor quality food and

unhygienic surroundings lead many draught animals to suffer

from chronic infections, not achieve physiologically sufficient

food intake and remain less capable of sustained hard work.
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Nutrient imbalances are frequently associated with

reduced apetite. Correlation of the mineral and trace ele

ment deficiency and toxicities in local forages which are

common in much of the tropics usually result in rapid increases

in food intalce and energy available for productive purposes.
r

The low protein content of the poor diets on which most draught

cattle in the tropics subsist might be a major factor limiting

food intake (Moran et # 1983) and therefore, the energy

available for work# In such cases, higher protein intakes

might have beneficial- effect's by stimulating apetite.

-Upadhyay et (1983), in a study on the effect of

nutrient intake upon the efficiency of work in young cross-r

bred bullocks pulling carts over short distances found that

work had no effect on food intake. Six Brown Sv/iss x Sahiwal

bullocks of 2-3 years of age v/ere used for the study. They

were made to pull 400 and 650 kg of cart load for one hour on

a metalled road.

The dry matter intake increased when cattle were maintained

in a thermoneutral environment of 18,5®G for 10 days. But

following exposure to heat,, the intake gradually started

declining, the gradient becoming steeper as the e:^osure period

prolonged.

levjrence and Campbell (1985), studied the effect of work

on the voluntary drymatter intake of bulloclcs. Three pairs of

bullocks were kept in metabolism crates except when v/orking and

fed on a diet consisting of either 11 g or 22 g of concentrate
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per leg live weight 0.75 per day plus a poor quality hay ad lib.

Total voluntary drymatter intake was meas^lred for each animal

during weeks when they were worMng regularly everyday and

during the weeks before and after, it v/as found that the

average daily voluntary drymatter intake of bullocks eating

the higher quality diet was generally more than those eating

the lower quality and they maintained body weight* Animals

which had the lower quality diet lost body xireight. It was

concluded that working bullocks were unable to supply their

increased energy needs by eating more and therefore the quality

of their diet must be increased if they are not to lose body

weight.

Lawrence and Campbell (1985) found that v;ork had no signi

ficant effect on the digestibility of organic matter of the

diet. A supposition is that animals doing hard work such as

ploughing use more energy during the day and hence need more

and better quality food than animals doing light work stach as

pulling a cart. It has been found unreasonable to base the

food requirements of working bullocks on the severity of the

work they have to perform. On detailed study it was found that

the energy exqienditure of bullocks does not increase with the

severity of work and that bullocks use more energy when doing

light work than when they are doing hard work.

Lawrence (1985)» in a study of the voluntary feed intake

of oxen in Costa Rica, has found that work had little effect on
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apatite^ Work which' increased daily energy requirements to

1.4 to 1,5 times the maintenance was not associated with any

increase in voluntary feed intake or digestibility of poor
1

quality diet. There was some evidence of small increase in

intake in the seven days immediately following work although

this was not sufficient to compensate for the extra energy

used during the working period. No effect of xTOrk on food

intake has been observed in lactating cattle (Lawrence, 1985).

The voluntary dryiriatter intake on days of work under

heat stress and days on which no work was done but animals

remaining under heat stress v/as carried out on Brahman and

Brahman x Exzropean cross-bred bullocks (Thomas and Pearson,

1986)• There was no significant difference in intake between

breeds. Animals when worlcing at an ambient temperature of

' 33°C consTomed significantly less food than they did on days on

which no work was done and days on which they worked at 15®C,

It Was concluded that the reduced intake v;as more a reflection

of the increased heat load on the days when work occurred.

In the absence of any stimulating effect of work on apetite,

it must be assumed that voluntary food intake of high roughage

diet is not likely to be sufficient to meet the extra energy

required during work. Therefore, if an animal is required" to

work, the extra energy must be supplied by Increasing the

quality of the diet (Pearson, 1986).
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' 2,4« l;f£ecfc of thermal stress on animals with
specific reference to draught animals

*

Ambient temperature, atmospheric humidity, solar radia

tion and wind velocity are the principal climatic factors

deteannining stress to livestock due to physical environment

and thus affect feed intake, production and efficiency of

utilization of energy for production (McDowell et al«, 1969)•

Animals used for draught purposes mostly x^ork in environments

where the ambient temperatures are high® The heat load on an

animal is increased by the heat generated during physical work.

The effects of solar radiation to which the animals in open

fields are necessarily es^sed and the metabolic heat produced

by consuming coarse roughages further aggrevate the heat stressi

Breed differences exist in the adaptability of cattle to

environmental thermal stress. There is considerable evidence

to suggest that cross-bred animals are less heat tolerant th^

pure-bred Bos indicus animals (Thomas and Razdani 1973 and

1974? Amakirl and Fiinsho, 19795 Holines et , 1980),
- f

Moran (1973) studied the heat tol^ance capacity of Brahman

cross-breds, buffaloes, Banteng and shorthorn steers during

exposure to sun ^d as a restilt of forced exercise lasting

45 minutes. The buffaloes were least heat tolerant in both the

trials x-d-th the shorthorn coming next. The heat tolerance of

Banteng and Brahman cross-breds differed little in the statio

nary trial but Banixengs were more stressed by forced exerciser

Horst ^ (1975), worked out the Iberia heat tolerance
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coefficients (Rhoad, 1944) of Herefords, indigenous and cross-

brad cattle as 78.0, 82.7 and 79.9 respectively showing that

the indigenous cattle were more tolerant to heat than the

Hereford but the differences vzere not significant*

Heat has been found to reduce work output because the

vjorking animal cannot lose heat to the environment sufficiently

fast to prevent intolerable rises in body temperature (Ingram

and Moxint, 1975). The inability to dissipate the heat asso

ciated with work may limit the amount of vjork which an animal

can undertake in a hot environment. The adverse effects of

tropical environments may minimised by working the animals

in cooler early hours of the morning and again in the late

afternoon as is traditional in some areas (Williamson and Payne,

1978).

Singh and Mishra (1980) studied the heat tolerance capa

city of Holstein, Jersey cross-breds (Jersey x Mariana) and

H^iana cows® They found that Holstein coi-7s were most affected

in hot hii^d environments. The cross-^bred cows suffered from

heat stress during suimier whereas Hariana showed very little "

strain in any season. Ishaq ^ (1981) reported that obser

vations on physiological reactions shovjed that although the

cross-bred (Swedish Red and H'Jhite x Sahiwal) heifers viere more

productive I, they were significantly less adapted to heat stress

than the native Sahiv/al. Thomas and Pearson (1986) observed

that immediately after exercise» cross-breds had significantly

(P^O.05) higher respiration rate than did Brahmans..
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The capacity for work might be reduced as heat depresses

appetite (Thompson', 1973; NRC, 1981; Thomas and Pearson, 1986).

The main factors liTcely to influence work output by animals

in the tropics are heat tolerance and ability of the animal to

consume enough energy to replace that v;hich is lost during work.

Thomas and Acharya (1981) calculated regression coeffi

cients of milking averages of Holstein-Friesian and Jersey half

breds on" average'daily maximxam temperature, average vaix3ur

pressure, average THI and on nxiraber of months with average

THSI above 75 • All the regression coefficients i-^ere higher

in Holstein-Friesian half-breds than in Jersey half-breds,

indicating that Jersey crosses were affected to a lesser degree

by environmental thermal stress than Holstein-Friesian cross- "

bred's.

Evaluation of heat tolerance ty means of three tolerance

tests and of sweating rate in Holstein-Friesian, 3/4 Holstein-

Friesian-1/2 zebu and 5/8 Holstein-Friesian and 3/8 2ebu cattle

showed significant differences between Holstein-Friesians and

the cross-breds (Morais and Espinosa, 1982), It x^as found that

the Holstein-Friesians were less heat tolerant than the cross-

breds, Investigations of sweating rate also gave similar

results*

Field and climatic chamber studies Involving exercise

(forced x-zalking) in Hereford cattle with and without coat

clipping revealed that walking elicited greater thermoregulatory
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stress than the possession of a wooly hair coat (Vajrabulcka

and Thawaites# 1984).

Physiological reactions like respiratory rate, pulse rate

and rectal temperature have wide applicability in heat tolerance

studies. Rectal temperature in animals can be taken as an index

of body temperature because at this location a theimometer can

be inserted into the body of the animal without exciting it.

Findlay (1961) reported that for all practical purposes the

rectal ten^ierature appeared a very good measure of the tempe

rature of the animal. Measurement of rectal temperature is

highly relevant because it represents the overall heat balance.

Increased respiratory rate is a means of thermolysis and is

indicative of greater need for thermolysis. Exercise also

enhances pulse rate as more energy and nutrients have to be

transported to the muscles and metabolic residues and heat have

to be removed from them at an increased rate.

Singh ^ (1968) studied the physiological reactions

of Hariana bullocks while working with three common agricult\iral

implements namely disc plough, harrow and cultivator while

Singh et (1970) studied the physiological responses of

Sahiwal and Hariana bullocks to exercise. In both studies

significant rise in the physiological responses was observed..

The respiratory rate came to normal vjithin half an hour in

all the bullocks. There was no fall in temperature after the

first half hour, but later there was a gradual fall. The

pulse rate showed a gradual fall after completion of the agri

cultural operations when the animals rested.
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Increases in rectal temperature, respiration rate and

pulse rate due to various types of exercises have been reported

in Zebu cattle (Devadattam and Maiirya, 1978; Gattewar, 1985;

Upadhyay and Madan, 1985) , European breeds (Moran, 19733

Yeates and Partridge, 1975j Garcia et , 1978j Adeyemo ^ al.>

1979), Bos taurus x Bos indicus cross-breds (Moran, 1973;

Yeates and Partridge, 1975; Garcia £t 197B{ Maurya and'

Devadattam, 1982; Gattewar, 1985; Upadhyay and Madan, 1985)

and water buffaloes (Moran, 1973; Rana et ali, 1978; Kangia

etaJ.,, 1980; Garget al., 1981; Singh etal., 1982; Singh

et al* > 1983; Upadhyay and Rao, 1985). •

Higher ambient temperature coupled with exercise produced

greater stress. Exercise at 33®C resulted-in significantly

(P 0.05) higher rectal temperature than exercise at 15®C

(Thomas and Pearson, 1986)•

2.5. Haematological studies

Exercise has been found to decrease haemoglobin content

and packed cell volume in male buffaloes (Rana et , 1977;

Singh et^., 1980; Singh eta\., 1982). Gattewar (1983) on

the other hand observed that exercise caused an increase in the

blood haemoglobin content and packed cell volume in cross-bred

bullocks whereas it iecreased in Hariana bullocks.

Blood lactic acid content was observed to increase (Singh

1980; Agarwal et 1983'; Gattev;ar, 1983 and Upadhyay
et , 1983) due to exercise in male buffaloes and cross-bred
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arid Hariana bullocks. Muscular activity is laiown to result

in lactic acid production and increase blood lactic acid level

(Harmansen and Vaage, 1977) •

Most of the studies indicated a decrease in the blood

bicarbonate level due to exercise (Garg ^ al., 1981; Aggarwal'

Qt , 1983 and Gattewar, 1983) • This is expected because

exercise increases respiration rate resulting in hyper-venti-
» I ' h .

nation and blowing off of carbondioxide from the l\irigs. To

keep acid-base balance, the body excretes more blcarbonates,

thus lowering the blood bicarbonate level. However, Nangia

and associates (1980) and Singh et (1980) observed an

increase in the blood bicarbonate level in male buffaloes due

to exercise. They could not give a valid explanation for this.

The erythrocyte sedimentation rate has been found to

increase due to exercise in male buffaloes and cross-bred

bullocks (Rana et^.. 1977s Singh et aJ,., 1980; Singh et ,

1982 and Gattewar, 1983). On the other hand, exercise caused

a decrease in erythrocyte sedimentation rate in Hariana bullocks

(Singh et 1968 and Gattewar, 1983).

2.5. Area covered during ploughing

Roy and co-workers (1972) compared the ploughing abilities

of Hariana bullocks and Jersey x Hariana cross-bred bullocks

Tinder wet and dry soil conditions In west Bengal. Ploughing
of v/et land frcm 0800 to 1000 hours resulted in the cross-breds

ploughing a slightly greater area than Hariana. Trials conducted
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on dry land over the same time period showed that equivalent

. amounts of .land were ploughet^ by both the groups i They found

. that when work commenced at 0600 hours and ended at 0800 hours ^

cross-breds vjere able to plough more land than Hariana and

attempting to vjotk the cross-breds after 10.00 hours was diffi

cult.

' I .

. Anand and Sundaresan. (1974) found that cross-bred bullocks

covered only less area while ploughing for six hours vjhen com-

' pared.to Hariana bullocks. The greatest difference was in

humid summer when the total area ploughed by cross-breds was
' t

17 per cent less than that ploughe(.' Hariana. In winter and
I

summer seasons, the difference was only 10 per cent and 7 per

cent respectively, Rao (1974) found that the area ploughed hy

Hariana bullocks in four hours was 9 and 11 per cent more than

that ploughed by cross-breds during' summer and winter months

respectively and the difference increased to 17 per cent during

hot humid period^

Nagpata and associates (1984) used indigenous biillocks,

cross-bred bullocks and buffalo bullocks for ploughing opera—
* * \ i

tions. They found that the cross-breds performed better as

evidenced by maximtmi area ploughed in one hour in summer and

winter and concluded cross-bred bullocks performed as good as

Sebu and buffalo-bulloclcs diaring siammer and v;lriter months in

ploughing operations at village farms in India.

b Rao and tlpadhyay (1984) used two pairs of cross—bred

bullocks for ploughing for six hours and foiind that the area
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ploughed in summer, hot-humid and winter seasons were 2800,

2600 and 3100 sq.m. respectively®

2.7. Speed of wallcing

Singh and co-vjorkers (1970) observed the speed of v/alking

in Sahiwal bullocks during disc ploughing, harrowing and tilling

to be 2.21, 1.98 and 2.21 laiv^h respectively.

Williamson and Payne (1975) observed that work ox has a

rate of movement best suited to its gait and an average of

0^88 to 1,2 n/sec can be considered as the normal rate, iirhereas,

the maximxim speed that can be attained by buffaloes is on an

average of 0.88 rt/sec. The normal wal3d.ng speed of cattle and

buffaloes was estimated to be between 0.6 to 1,2 rr/sec depend

ing upon the type of Job they are \mdertaklng (Lawrence, 1985).

In a study on the draughtability of Sv/amp buffaloes and

its crosses with Murrah, Garillo and co-workers (1987) found

^ that swamp buffaloes had a speed of 0.599 jVsec in dryland

ploughing and 0.555 n/sec in wet land ploughing, whereas sv/amp

buffaloes x Murrah cross-breds walked at a speed of 0.501 n/sec

in dry land and 0.539 n/sec in wet land. Ho significant diffe

rence was observed in the speed of walking.
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M^TBRIAIjS and-methods

The e^qperiment was conduated at Mannuthy# TrlGh^^r dis

trict, Kerala. Geographically, Mannuthy is situated at

longitude 76®, 16°E at latitude 10®32®N and the altitude of

place is 22.25 M above MSL.

3.I. E:^rimental animals

A batch of four adult cross-bred bullocks (Jersey x Red

Slndhi) bom and brought up in the University Livestoclc Farm,

Kerala Agricult^lral University and four adult indigenous

draught bullocks (Kangayam type) bought from local market v/ere
p > I

used for the study. The animals were already trained for

ploughing and carting works. The two groups of animals were

retained under identical ex^ierimsntal conditions in the farm.

The animals were housed in well lighted and well ventlllated

conventional cattle sheds with concrete floor and tile roof,

Individual feeding and watering arrangements were present.

The bullocks were fed a commercial concentrate mixture

(pellets) and greengrass. The feed given throughout the entire

period of study was more or less uniform. Measured quantities

of concentrates according to their requirements were given.

Roughage and water were offered ^ libitiim.

All animals were washed and scrubbed daily in the morning.

3,2. Observations

The meteorological data obtained from the Department of

Agro Meteorology situated at an approximate distance of 2 km
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were utilized for the study. The climate was profiled with

respect to ambient t^perature, htimidity and hours of bright

sunshine. The daily recordings of maximum, minimxim and daily

mean temperatiires» dry and wet bulb temperatures in "the morning

and evening every day and monthly total hours of bright sun

shine for the whole year of 1986 v;ere collected. They were

averaged for each' month and v/ith these average values relative

humidity, vapour pressure, temperature humidity index (THI)

and temperature humidity sunshine index (THSI) (Thomas and

Acharya, 1977) were estimated.

The animals were used for ploughing on dry land for

4 hours and 5 hours continuously on alternate days,'on each

day there being one pair of"indigenous and one pair of cross

bred bulloclcs. The ploughers were switched over to avoid bias.

Physiological responses in terns of respiratory rate,

pulse rate and rectal temperature were recorded immediately

before the start of v;or3c, immediately after work and after

1 hour of rest after work.

Blood was collected using EDTA as anticoagulant. The

haemoglobin per cent (Benjamin, 1974), erythrocyte sedimenta

tion rate (Benjamin, 1974), packed cell volume (Benjamin, 1974)e

lactic acid content (Barker and Summerson, 1941) and plasma

bicarbonate (V^slyke, 1922) were estimated before the start •

of work, immediately after work and after 1 hour of rest after

work. Blood was collected for the estimation of plasma bicar

bonate as per the procedure described Oser (1965) under

inert mineral oil without contact with air.
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In order to study the relative efficiency and speed of

work, the indigenous bullocks and cross-bred bullocks vrere

made to plough in iiniform but separate fields; The area

ploughed by each pair in one hour was measured and comparedi

The walking speed of indigenous arid cross-bred animals

were calculated by measuring the time taken to traverse a

particular distance and the averages taken and compared^ This

I V7as repeated for 15 days. • •

The intake of concentrates and roughages of each animal

was recorded at regular intervals and the dry matter intake

was calculated. The body weight of animals were also recorded

during the same periods and the dry matter intake per metabolic

body size was estimated.

The v:ater intakes of all animals were recorded at regular

intervals and e:^ressed as per cent of dry matter intake per

y metabolic body sise.

The data were subjected to statistical analyses by paired

*t' test, c(r\c( CocAran^
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RESULTS

The monthly average meteorological data o£ the esqperi-

mental year 1986 with respect to maximum temperatvire, minimum

temperature and daily mean temperature have been presented

in figure 1. Figure 2 depicts the monthly averages of daily

mean (of morning and evening) vapoxir pressure and relative

humidity. The temperature humidity index (THl) values and

temperatxxre humidity simahine index (THSI) values calculated

from monthly average environmental varisibles have been pre

sented in figure 3. The climograph of- Mannuthy for the year

1986 is presented in figure 4.

Figures 5 and 6 present the means of respiratory rates

of indigenous and cross-bred bullocks Just before, immediately

after and one hour after rest, after 4 hours and 5 hours of

continuous periods of worko The respective mean values have

been presented in table 1. These data were subjected to paired

't' test and the results of comparisons are presented in

table 2.

Before the start of work, the cross-bred bullocks were

found to have slightly higher respiratory ratesj the diffe

rences being significant (P^OoOB). The respiratory rate

showed a significant (P<0.05) rise immediately after work in

both indigenous and cross-bred bullocks while working for

4 hours and 5 hours continuously. • After 1 hour of rest, the

respiratory rate ^howed a significant (P<0»05) decrease from
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Table 1. Mean respiratory rate of indigenous and cross—bred bullocks during 4 hours
and 5 hours of work

Before^

work

4 hours

After

work

1 hour

after work
Before

work

5 hours

After

work

1 hour

after work

Indigenous 22,.5185 87,.6852 . 48,.0741 22. 1250 90-.8333 48 .5416
+0,.1819 +0;.5625 iP-,4527 ±1-,0009 +p<.8141 +0 • 5408

Gross-bred 24.;7037 97,.4444 57. 2037 25.0417 102,,4375 56 .1875

iP*•2299 .„2976 " iP,.9894 +0. 1532 ±0-.4705 +0 .5548

CJ

o
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Table 2. Comparison of respiratory rate (T values) betvjeen
indigenous and cross-bred bulloclcs

Indigenous x
cross-bired

4 hours

Indigenous x
cross-bred

5 hours

Before v;ork After I'jotiz

12.61* 18.95*

20.82* 14.11*

1 hour

after work

11*36*

16.77*

Comparison of respiratory rate (T values) just before work,
immediately after work and after 1 hour of rest after x^ork

Before work x *

after work
Before xixork x

1 hour after
work

After vjork x
.1 hour after

work

Indi- cross- Indl- Cross- Indi- Cross-
genous bred genous bred genous bred

4 hours 106.27* 172.59* - 52.45* 30.62* 53.93* 41.81*

5 hoTirs 83,97* 170.32* 49.29* 52.44* 63.49* 89.78*

Comparison of respiratory rate (T values) of indigenous and
cross-bred bullocks between 4 hour and 5 hour work schedules

Indigenous

Cross-bred

Before work

1.83

1.19

* Significant at 5 % level

After work

3,24*

9.18*

1 hour
after i^ork

0.67

0.87
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the elevated rate in both the groups of animals. Also, there

was significant (P-i.0.05) difference between the respiratory-

rates of animals before the start of work and after 1 hour of

rest after work.

It was also,noticed that on termination of work and also

after one hour's rest# the respiratory rates in the cross-bred

bullocks were significantly (P-^0.05) higher than in indigenous

bullocks in both 4 hour and 5 hour work regimes.

Comparing 4 houx and 5 hour working regimes to see whether

length of work had any effect, showed that in both the genetic

groups longer period of work resulted in significantly (P^O.05)

higher rates of respiration. Howeverj, after one hour of rest

this difference could not be observed.

Figures 7 aid 8 present the means of pulse rate of indi

genous and cross-bred bullocks before the start of work, imme

diately after work and after 1 hour of rest after work for

4 hours and 5 hours continuously. The mean values are pre

sented in table 3 and the results of" analyses by paired 't'

test are presented in table 4.

It was found that there was a significant (P 0.05)

difference in the pulse rate of indigenous and cross-bred

biilloclcs before the start of work. In both the groups, the

pulse rate increased significantly (P^lO.05) immediately after

working for 4 hours and 5 hours. The increase was more pro

nounced in•cross-bred bullocks when compared to indigenous
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Table 3. Mean pulse rate of indigenous and cross—bred bullocks dxiring 4 hours and
5 hours of worX

Indigenous

Cross-bred

Before

work

51.6852
ip.3i82

54•8148
-K),3757

4 hours

After

v;ork

77«6666
ip.7794

87,1458
•fO.5569

1 hour

after work

61 ••4259
+p,'9045

69»0000
+9615

Before,
work

51 ♦•2500

+p,3831

54.6666

+0,3152

5 hoiirs

After

work

79.1111
+1.4171
MA

90.2778
+1.1637

1 hour

after work

62*1250
+0.7501

69.2500
+0.7408

u
U)
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Table 4. Comparison of pulse rate (T values) between Indigenous
and cross-bred bullocks

Before i-jork After v;ork 1 hour

after work

Indigenous x
.cross-bred 11,25* 8.90* 11.81*
4 hours

Indigenous x
cross-bred 12.12* 13,04* 13,89*
5 hoiirs

Comparison of pulse rate {T values) just before work iiranediately
after work and after. 1 hour of rest after work

Before work x Before x^ork x After work x
after vjorlc 1 hour after . 1 hour after

• . . work . v7ork

Indi- Cross- Indi- Cross- Indi- Cross-
genous bred - genous bred genous bred

4 hours 21.34* 20.45* 10.79* 13.17* 13.40* 13.92*

5 hours 34.82* 52.82* ' 14.74* 20.43* 16-.09* 16.37*

Ccxnparison of pulse rate (T values) of Indigenous ,and cross
bred bullocks betv;een 4 hour and 5 hour work schedules

Before work After work ^ hour
, after work

Indigenous 0,88 1.02 o.07

Cross-bred. o.29 2.33* 0.20

* Significant at 5% level
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bulloclcs. The pulse rate in both groups of animals did not

come doTO to the values before work even after 1 hour of rest,

but the decrease was significant.

In indigenous bullocks, pulse rate at the end of 5 hours

of continuous vrark did not vary signiMcantly (P^O.05) from

4 hour work. But in the case of cross-bred bullocks, a longer

diiration (5 hour period) of work resulted in significantly

(P<0.05) higher pulse rate. After 1 hour of rest after work,

significant (P<0.05) difference was not obseirved in the pulse

rate between 4 hours and 5 hours work regimes in indigenous

and cross-bred bullocks.

Figures 9 and 10 present" the mean rectal temperature of

indigenous and cross-bred bullocks before work, just after work

and after 1 hour rest after work in 4 hour and 5 hour continuous

working regimes. The respective mean values are presented in

table 5 and the results of statistical analyses are presented

in table 6.

It has been found that there was a significant (P-CO.OS)

difference in the rectal temperature before the start of work

between indigenous and cross-bred bullocks. The temperature

increased significantly (P<0.05) in both the genetic groups
due to v/ork. After 1 hour of rest, the rectal temperature

decreased significantly (P<10.05) in both the groups. However,
the duration of rest was not sufficient to bring, back the rectal

temperature to the values before the start of work as the values
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Table 5» Mean rectal ten^ratvire of indigenous and cross-bred bulloc}c3 during 4 hours
and 5 hours of worlc

Indigenous

Cross-bred

Before

work

38.4167

+0.0097

38.6.889

-K).0183

4 hours

After

work

39,5944
+0.0241

39.8574
+0.0123

1 hour

after work

38.8982
+0.0241

39.1204
+0.0189

Before

work

38.4461
+0.0116

38.7000
+0.0125

5 hours

After

work

39.7275

40.0262

40.0062
+0.0276

1 hour
after x^ork

38.9271
+0.0155

39.2064
+0.1765
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Table 6. Comparison o£ rectal temperature (T values) between
indigenous and cross-bred bullocks

Bafore work After work afte5°J^rk

Indigenous x ' '
cross-bred 11,79* 14.28^ 12.95'^
4 hours

Indigenous x " '
cross-bred 15»17* 10.65* 13,54*
5 hours

C<xnparison of rectal temperature (T values) just before work®
immediately after work and after 1 hour of rest after work

Before work x Before work x After work x
after work 1 hoiir after 1 hour after

work work

Indi- Cross- Indi- Gross- Indi- Cross-
genous bred genoua bred genous bred

4 hours 47.34^ 2,22* 37,50*, 1.74 31.78* 31.15*

5 hoiirs 40.99* 43.5S* 24.53'* 19.65* 3lU6* 30.09*

Comparison of rectal temperature (T values) of indigenous and
cross-bred bullocks between 4 hour and 5 hour work schedules

Before 'work After work ^ hour
after work

Indigenous 1.97 • 3.75* l.'Sa

Cross-bred 0.79 4.72* 3.28*

* Significant at S% level
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shos^a ©ignlfilcant (P-i.O»OS) dlfforenoas^ Th© only ©Kcaptlon

was in the case of cross-bred bulloclcs wrking for a duration

of 4 hours t^ere the roctal temporature bafore writ and after

the rest period wore similar; ^ho rootal temperature after

1 hour of rest did hot show significant (p<0#05) variation

from that befora x^ork in cro8s«>ibr@ds ^hil© working fot 4 hours
!

continuouslyif

At tl^ end of work* tba rectal ten^peraturo showed a

significant {P -^0»05) variation bet^en 4 hour and 5 hoxir work

schedule in both indigenous and C7?oss«*bred bullocks^ After

1 hour of rest after tjo^ki the rectal ten^peraturo of indigenous

bulloclcs did not differ significantly between 4 hour and 5 hour

\^ork schedules but a significant <p<O.OS) difference was

noticed in cross-bred bullocks due to the duration of conti

nuous work*

Figures .11 and 12 present the mean'haemoglobin content

of Klood of indigenous and cross-bred IxUlooks before the start

of %«>rkt :fa*nediately after trark and after 1 hour of rest after

work in 4 hour and 5 hour continuotis working regimes resj^c-

fcively.# The respective mean values, are presented in table 7

and the results of statistical analyses are presented in

table 8«

The haemoglobin per cent in blood shotted a sigrdficant

(P<0«05) decrease in both the genetic groups due to wo3rtc*

After 1 hour of rest after x;ork# it slightly incre^ed in both
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Table 7, Haemoglobin per cent in blood of indigenous and cross-bred bulloclcs during
4 hours and 5 hours of work

Indigenous

Cross-bred

Before

work

12,1583
+0.1495

11,7583
+0.1389

4 hours

After

work

11,0000
40.0904

10,2833
40,1218

1 hoiir
after work

11.0417

+0.0925

10,3208
+0.1170

Before

work

12,3750
+0.0698

12.1250
+0.0479

5 hours

After

work

10.6500
+0.0900

10., 3083
+0.0701

1 hour
after v/ork

10.6750
+0.1023

10,3833
+0.0275

03
vo
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Tc^le 8. " Comparison of haemoglobin per cent (T values) between
indigenous and cross-bred bullocks

Indigenous x
cross-bred

4 hours

Indigenous x
cross-bred
5 hours

Before work After work

1.96 4,72^

2#95* 2,99*

1 hour
after work

4.83*

2.30*

Comparison 'of haemoglobin per-'cent (T-values) just before v;ork»
immediately after work and after 1 hoiir of rest after work

Before v^ork x
after work

Indi
genous

Cross

bred

Before work x
1 liour after

work

Indi

genous
Cross

bred

After v7ork x
1 hour after

work

Indl-,
genous

Cross

bred

4 hours 6.63* 7.98* 6,35* 7,91* 0.32 0*22

5, hours 15a4* 21.'39* 20.'76* 0.49 0.24

Comparison of haemoglobin per cent (T yalues) of indigenous
and cross-bred biillocks between 4 hour and 5 hour vjork schedules

Indigenous

Cross-bred

Before work

1.31

2.49*

* Significant at 5% level

After work

2.74*

.0.18

1 hbiir
after work

3.38*

0.27
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;the groups and the rise was significant between the two groups

of animals. This was also significantly (P<i0.05) different

from the value before the start of work in both indigenous and

cross-bred bullocks in both work schedules® But the values

at the end of work and after 1 hour of rest did not differ

significantly (P<0«05) either in indigenous or in cross-bred

bullocks during both work schedules.

At the end of work, in indigenous bullocks, the haemoglobin

per cent showed a significant (P<0.05) difference between

4 hour and 5 hour work schedules» There was no significant

variation betx^een time schedules in the case of cross-breds.

After 1 hoizr of rest also a significant (P<0.05) variation

existed between 4 hour and 5 hoizr work schedule in the case of

indigenous bulloclcs, but in the case of cross-bred bullocks the

difference' between 4 hour and 5 hour work regimes v^as non

significant (P<0o05).

Fignxres 13 and 14 present the mean Erythrocyte Sedimenta

tion Rate (ESR) of indigenous and cross-bred bullocks before

the start of works immediately after work, and after 1 hour of

rest after the end of work in 4 hour and 5 hour continuous

wor3d.ng schedxxle. The respective mean values^ are presented

in table 9 and the results of statistical analyses are. presented

in t^i© 10.

The ESR in indigenous and cross-bred cattle were sigixifi-

cantly (P <0.05) different before the start of work. At the
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Table 9* Mean erythrocyte sedimentation rate of indigenous and cross-bred bullocks
during 4 hours and 5 hours of work

Indigenous

Cross-bred

Before

work

0.5042
40.0179

0.5833
40.0198

4 hours

After

work

1,6000
+0.0369

2.5125

4-0.0380

1 hour

after vjork

0.9666

40.0419

2.0330
4-0.0541

Before

work

0o4625
40.0089

0.5675
40.0127

5 hours

After

work

1.6833
40.0188

2.5874
4-0.0175

1 hoiir

after work

1.3833
40.0345

2.1208
40.0406

iJS.
CO
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Table 10. Comparison of erythrocyte sedimentation rate (T values)
bett-^een indigenous and cross-bred bullocks

Indigenous x
cross-^bred
4 hours

Indigenous x
cross-bred
5 hours

Before x^ork

2.97*

6.74*

After work

17.22*

35.16*

1 hour
after work

15.58*

13.86*

Comparison of erythrocyte sedimentation rate (T values) just
before vjork, immediately after work and after 1 hour of rest
after work

Before work x

after work

Indi
genous

Cross

bred

4 hours 26.70* 45.03*

5 hours 5B.60* 93.02*

Before work x
.1 hour after

work

Indi

genous
Cross

bred

10.15* 25.16*

25.87* 36.53*

After work x
1 hour after

work

Indi

genous
Cross

bred

11.34* 7.36*

7.64* 10.56*

Comparison of erythrocyte sedimentation rate (T values) of
indigenous and cross-bred bullocks between 4 hour and 5 hour
work schedules

Indigenous

Cross-bred

Before work

2.08*

0.67

* Significant at 5% level

After work

1.67

1.79

1 hour
after work

7.64*

1.10
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end of work, the ESR increased significantly Cp<0#05) in

both the genetic groups of animals. After 1 hour of rest

after worH» there was a decrease in the ESR from the elevated

value. The ESR values after 1 hoiir of rest were also signifi

cantly (P-^0.05) different betxveen the two groups of animals^

In the case of indigenous bullocks and cross-bred

bullocksi, the ESR was hot significantly (P<0.05) different

at the end of work due to duration of work. But after 1 hom:

of rest after the end of work# the ESR showed significant

(P-i0.05) difference between 4 hoiar and 5 hour work schedule

In indigenous bulloclcs whereas •' the variation was non-signifi

cant (P<0.05) with respect to cross-bred bullocks.

Figures 15 and 16 present the packed cell volume <PCV)

of blood in indigenous and cross-bred bullocks before the

start of x7ork(, immediately after work and after 1 ho^lr of rest

after work in 4 hoxirs and 5 hours continuous work regimes i

The respective mean values are presented in table 11 and the

results of statistical analyses are presented in table 12.

The PCV was significantly (P^O.05) higher in cross-bred

bullocks before the start of work. As a result of work, the

PCV of both indigenous and cross-bred bullocks showed a signi

ficant (P-cO.OS) decrease. After 1 hotir of rest after work,

the difference was significant (P<0»05) between the-two groups

of animals in both v/or^clng regimes. During rest, the value

slightly increased but did not reach the value before the start

of work even after 1 hour of rest.
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Table 11. Mean paclced cell voliime o£ Indigenous and cross-bred bulloclcs during
4 hours and 5 hours of work

Indigenous

Cross-bred

Before

vjork

32.1000
+P.2769

35,4500
-K).2833

4 hours

Afiier

work

29,7000
40.2494

32«o6oO
+0^3X62

1 hour

after work

30,2000
+p,1699

32.15001
40,2892

Before
work

31.5500
iPo3760

33.1500
+0.5824

5 hours

After

work

28,8500
4p,2587

30,9500
+0,3023

1 hour

after work

29.3500
+0.2478

31,6000
+0.3399

Ln
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Table 121 Comparison o£ packed cell voltime (T values) betvjeen
indigenous and cross-bred bullocks

Indigenous x
cross-bred
4 hoxxrs

Indigenous x
cross-bred

5 hours

Before work

8.46*

2,31*

After work

5.71*

5.28*

1 hour

after work

5.26*

5.35*

Comparison of packed cell volume (T values) just before work,
immediately after work and after 1 hour of rest after work

4 hours

5 hours

Before work x
after work

Indi

genous

Cross-

bred

Before work x
1 hour after

work

Indi

genous

Cross

bred

6.44* 8.13* 5.85* 8.15*

5.92* 3.35* 3.28* 2.29*

After v/ork x
1 hour after

v7ork

Indi

genous

Cross

bred

1.66 0.35

1.39 1.43

Comparison of paclced cell volume (T values) of indigenous and
cross-bred bullocks between 4 hour and 5 hour v;ork schedules

Indigenous

Cross-bred

Before work

1.18

3.55*

* Significant at 5% level

After v;ork

2.37*

2.40*

1 hour
after work

2.83*

1.23
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It has been found that there was a significant (P^O.05)

variation in the PCV at the end of v/orlc between 4 hour and

5 hour work schedule in both indigenous and cross-bred bullocks

Buta the variation in PCV between 4 hour and 5 hour work sche

dule was significant (P<0«05) in indigenous bullocks after

1 hour of rest, whereas, in the case of cross-bred bulloclcs,

there was no significant (P<0*05) difference.

Figures 17 and 18 present the lactic acid content of

blood in indigenous and cross-bred bullocks before the start

of work, immediately after work and after 1 hour of rest after

work in 4 hour and 5 hour wor]d.ng regimes i The respective mean

values are presented In table 13 and the results of analyses

are presented in table 14,

The lactic acid content of blood In cross-breds uas

significantly (P<0,05) higher before the start of i-zork. It

has been foxmd that it increased significantly (P<0.05) in

both the genetic groups of animals due to worlc.

The lactic acid content of blood in cross-breds was signi

ficantly (P<0,05) higher than indigenous bullocks immediately

after work for 4 hours* But in the case of 5 hour working

regime, there was no significant (P<0.05) variation between

them. After 1 hour of rest after work, a significant (P-^0.05)

variation was found in the blood lactic acid content'between

Indigenous and cross-bred bullocks in 4 hour work schediile,

whereas in 5 hour work schedule the differences in this res

pect were not significant (P<0.05),
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Table 13. Mean blood lactic acid content of blood of indigenous and cross«bred bullocks
during 4 hours and 5 hours of worlc

Indigenous

Cross-bred

Before

work

27,7040
+0.1297

29.-8380
+0*3116

4 hours

After

work

39^3710
+0.2091

40;7240
+0.1866

1 hour

after work

30;9330

+0.3133

33:7460
+1.1938

Before

work

27.8080

:»p.ll50

30;5170
+0.4547

5 hours

After

work

40.3080
+0.1931

40 ."7260
+0.2152

1 hour

after work

38.6390
:ND,4974

39.0580
+0.5298

0^
00
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Table 14. Comparison of blood lactia acid (T values) between
indigenous and cross-bred bulloclcs

Before work After work after°v^rk

Indigenous x
cross-bred', 6.32* .4,83* 2.28*
4 hours

Indigenous x
cross-bred'" 5.78* .1.45 0.58
5 hours

Comparison of blood lactic acid (T values) Just before worlc,
immediately after work and after 1 hour of rest after v:or]c

Before work x Before work x After work x
after work 1 hour after 1 hOTir after

work work

Indi- Cross- Indi- Cross- Indi- Cross-
genous bred genous bred genous bred

4 hours 47.41* 29.97* . 9.52* . 3.17* 22.39* 5.77*
f • 1 * 9 •

5 hours 55.62* 20.29* 21.22* 12.23* 3,13* 2.92*

Comparison of blood lactic acid (T values) of indigenous and
cross-bred bulloeks between 4 hour and 5 hour work schedules

Before vjork After work 1 hour
after ^^7ork

Indigenous 0.59 • 3.29* 13.11*

Cross-bred 1.23 o.Ol 4.06*

* Significant at S% level
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The lactic acid content of indigenous bullocks showed a

significant (P<10.05) difference between 4 hour and 5 hour

work schedule, immediately after work and 1 hour after work*

But® in the case of cross-bred bullocks, the lactic acid con

tent immediately after work did not shox-/ any significant

(P-<0«05) difference between 4 hour and 5 hour working sche

dules ^ The value after 1 hour of rest after "work was found to

be significantly (P<0«05) different between 4 hoxir and 5 hour

vrorking regimes*

Figures 19 and 20 present the bicarbonate content of blood

plasma of indigenous and cross-bred bullocks before the start

of vjorki Immediately after work and 1 hour after rest after

work in 4 hours and 5 hours working regimes. The resisective

mean values are presented in table 15 and the results of statis

tical analyses are presented in table 16.

There was no significant (P<0^05) difference in the

plasma bicarbonate content between indigenous iid cross-bred

bullocks before the start of work. It has been found that the

plasma bicarbonate content decreased in both the genetic groups

of animals as a result of work. The decrease was significant

(POiOB) in both Indigenous as v/ell as' cross-bred bullocks

during 4 hour and 5 hour work schedule immediately after work.

The plasma bicarbonate values after giving one hour of

rest did not vary significantly from the values at the end of

work. Naturally^ they were significantly (P<0.05) lower than
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Table 15« Mean plasma bicarbonate content of Indigenous and cross-bred bulloclcs during
4 hours and 5 hoiirs of work

Indigenous

Cross-bred

Before

worlc

25,8640
40.2656

26.5440

+0.3360

4 hours

After

i^ork

22.5120
+0,2613

22,2880

+0,4853

1 hour
after work

22,6220
+0,2231

22,6200

+0,4663

Before

work

25.8720

+0.2613

27,7760

+0,2239

5 hours

After

work

21.9520
+0,1829

21,7280

+0.4480

1 hour

after work

22,0640
+0.1711

21.7280

+0,4480

Ol

o-

O

cC
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Table 16. Comparison of plasma bicarbonate content (T values)
between Indigenous and cross-bred bullocks

Before work After woric after°wrk

Indigenous x
cross bred 1.59 0.41 0,004
4 hours

Indigenous x
cross-bred 5.53^ 0.46 0#701
5 hours

Comparison of plasma bicarbonate content (T values) just before
work, i^ediately after work and after 1 hour of rest after v;ork

Before work x Before work x After work x
after tirork 1 hour after 1 hour after

. v7ork . v;ork

Indi- Cross- Indi- Cross- Indi- Cross-
genous bred genous bred genous bred

4 hours 8,99* 7.21* 9.35* 6,82* 0.32 0.51

5 hours ,12.29* 12»08* 12,i9* 12,08* 0.45 0*00

Comparison of plasma bicarbonate content (T values) of indigenous
and cross-bred bullocks between r hour and 5 hour work schedules

Before work After work ,
after vrork

Indigenous 0.02 1.76 1,98

Cross-bred 3,05* 0.85 1.38

* Significant at S% level
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the values at the start of work. The plasma bicarbonate of

-Indigenous and cross-bred bullocks did not show significant

<P <.0.05) variation due to 4 hour and 5 hour work schedule.

Figure 21 presents the total area ploughed by indigenous

and cross-bred bullocks in 1 hour. The respective mean values

and the results of statistical analyses are presented in

table 17. .' ,

The ^ea ploughed by Indigenous bullocks in 1 hour was

significantly <P<0.05) more v/hen compared to that ploughed

by cross-bred bullocks^ On an average# in 1 hour» the Indi

genous bullocks ploughed 426.24 sq.m. whereas the area ploughed

by cross-bred bullocks was only 364«94 sq.m#

Figure 22 presents the- average Speed of walking of indi

genous and cross-bred bullocks. The respective mean values and

the results of statistical analyses of the data are presented

in table 18,

The speed of wallcing of indigenous btillocks has been

found to be greater than that of cross-bred bullocks b The

average walking speed of indigenous bullocks was 1.24 nv^sec

whereas that of. cross-bred bullock v/as 1,05 nv/sec.

The total daily dry-matter intake of indigenous and

cross-bred bullocks on days of work and on days on which no

work was done along with results of" analyses are presented in

table 19.

Figure 23 presents the total dry matter intake per metabolic
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Table 17• Comparison of the total area ploughed by indigenous
and cross-bred bullocks in 1 hour <sq,m.)

Indigenous Cross-bred T value

Area ploughed 429.24 364.94 3,54*

,

+13.62 +12.74

* Significant at 5% level

Table 18. Comparison of speed of walking of indigenous and
cross-bred bullocks (nv/sec)

Indigenous Cross-bred T value

Walking speed 1,24+0.005 1.05:ip,003 35.65*

* Significant at S% level
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Table 19. Comparison of daily total dry matter intake of
indigenous and cross-^bred bulloclcs on days of work
and on days on xvhich no work was done (kg nVday)

Indigenous Cross-bred T value

Days of work 9,3766 10.3191 13.1240^
jp.6702 +0,0315

Days of no v;ork 9.4290 10*3786 15.1827*
+0.0568 +0,0262

T value 0,6009 0,4514

* Significant at 5% level
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body size of Indigenous and cross-bred bulloclcs •on days of

work and on days on which no worlc was done. The respective

mean values and statistical analyses of the data are presented
I

in table 20.

The diy matter intake per metabolic body size of indi

genous bulloclcs on days on which work was done was comparatively

less than that on days on which no work was done^ but the diffe

rence was not found to be significant {P<0.05)* In the case

of cross-bred bullocks also® the same trend was observed^

On comparison between indigenous and cross-bred bullocks

on days on which work was done# indigenous bullocks were found

to consimie significantly (P-^0.05) more dry matter per meta

bolic body size. The same trend vjas observed bet;ireen indigenous

and cross-bred bullocks on days on v/hich no work was done. It

was found-that both indigenous and cross-bred bullocks main

tained body weight.

Figure 24 presents the Water intake par dry matter intake

per metabolic body sise of indigenous and cross-bred bullocks

on days of work and on days on which no vrork v/as done. The res

pective mean values and statistical analyses are presented in

table 21#

In both indigenous and cross-bred bullocks, water intake

expressed as per cent of dry matter intake per metabolic body

sise on days on which work i^as done was slightly more than that

on days on which no work was done, the difference being non

significant (p4 0»05).
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Table 20, Comparison o£ dally dry matter Intake per metabolic
body size of Indigenous and cross-bred bullocks on
days of work and on days on which no work was done
(g D^V'kg body v/t 0.75)

Days of work

Days of no work

T value

Indigenous

115.0276
+0.5215

116.1831
40.5821

1.1479

* Significant at 5% level

Cross-bred

93.5649
+0.4452

94.0186
^.4194

0.7416

T value

31.3049*

30.8937*

Table 21. Comparison of dally water Intake per dry matter per
metabolic body size of Indigenous and cross-bred
btillocks on days of work and on days on which no
work was done (1/WI/hody wt 0.75)

Days of work

Days of no work

T value

Indigenous

155.5981
+1.2512

152.9648
+1.2049

1.5160

* Significant at S% level

Cross-bred

222.8212
+1.7995

221.3536
+1.6336

0.6038

T value

30.7891*

33.8064*
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It Was also found that on days of work, the cross-breds

consiimad significantly ,(P<0«05) more i^ater per dry matter per

metabolic body size. On rest days also# the cross-breds were

found to Gonsxime more water, but the differences were not

significant at 5% level.
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DISCUSSION

5»1- Respiratory rate

In the present study, it was found, that the respiratory

rate of cross-bred bullocks was significantly (P<0.05) higher

vjhen compared to that of indigenous bullocks. This may be due

to the fact that the thermoregulatory processes of cross-breds

are set on a higher level. The respiratory rate shox-jed a

significant (P-^O.OS) increase immediately after work in both

indigenous and cross-bred bullocks subjected to ploughing on

dry land continuously for 4 hours and 5 hours respectively.

The respiratory rate showed a gradual decline from the elevated

value but did not return to pre-exercise values in both the

genetic groups of animals even after 1 hour of rest after work.

During work, the draught animals were exposed to a per

sistent hot-humid climate. Increased environmental temperature

lowers the scope for sensible heat loss and the animal has to

depend more and more on evaporative channels for thermolysis.

When humidity is also elevated along with temperatxire (figure 1)

heat stress increases. Increased respiratory rate may be a

manifestation of the thermal stress and the compensatory effort

by the animal to facilitate heat loss. The heat generated from

exercise and metabolic heat production are also adding up to

the stress factors. Besides, during heavy exercise, the tissues

will be in need of more oxygen and nutrients and to transport

enough oxygen from the lungs to the tissues, more oxygen should
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be dissolved in bloodo In order to effect this, the animal

will resort to increasing the rate of respiration. Thus it

can be concluded that the increase in respiratory rate could

have been brought about partly due to increased demand of

oxygen by tissues, especially the working muscles and partly

due to the heat stress.

Immediately after work* the respiratory rates ware signi

ficantly (P<0-05) higher than the pre-exercise values in both

^ the genetic groups of animals in 4 hour as well as 5 hour work

schedules. All the previous investigators observed a similar

increase in respiratory rates due to different types of work

in different classes and breeds of v;ork bovines (Singh ^ al.,

1968; Singh et al., 1970; Roy ^ al.. 1972j Devadattam and

Maurya, 1978j Rana et , 1978; Acharya et » 1979^ Nangia

et , 3.980| Garg'et al., 1981; Maurya and Devadattam, 1982s

Singh et » 1982; Rao and Upadhyay# 1984? Gattewar, 1985s

Upadhyay and Madan, 1985s Upadhyay and Rao,, 1985s Thomas and

Pearson, 1986).

The extent of rise of respiratory rate when compared to

values before the start of work was significantly (P<0.05)

more in the case of cross-bred bullocks than in the case of

indigenous bullocks in 4 hour as well as 5 hour working sche

dules. Similar observations were reported by Acharya et al.

(1979); Gattewar (1983) and Upadhyay and Madan (1985). Cross-

^ bred cattle are known to depend more on elevated respiratory

rates for thermolyses than ptire zebu (Thomas and Raadan, 1973).
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The respiratory"rates did not return to pre-exercise

values even after 1 hour of rest after the end of work, but

there was a gradual decline in the rate of respiration during

the rest period. The values after 1 hour of rest were signi

ficantly (P<0.05) different from the pre-exercise values and

the values immediately after work for both 4 hour and 5 hour

working schedules. This finding is similar to the observation

made by Maurya and Davadattam (1982) in vJhich a rest pause of

1/2-3/4 hOTir was not sufficient to bring the increased respi

ratory rates to come dovm to original values. But Singh et al*

(1970) observed that in Hariana and Sahiwal bullocks subjected

to ploughing, the respiratory rates came to normal within half-

an-hour after work.

In the present study, after 1 hour of rest after work,

the respiratory rate decreased from 87.39/minute to 48.07 per

minute in 4 hour and 90«83 per minute to 48.54 per minute in

5 hour working schedule in the case of indigenous bullocks and

from 97.44 per minute to 57.20 per minute and 102.44 per minute

to 57.19 per minute in 4 hour and 5 hour work schedule respec

tively in cross-bred bullocks. Between 4 hour and 5 hour work

schedule also there were significant (P<0.05) differences in

the case of Indigenous and cross-bred biillocks immediately after

work and after 1 hour of rest after v/ork. In general, the

respiratory rates were significantly (P<0.05) higher^when the

duration of work was normal. This is iinderstandable because

longer duration of work is likely to increase the demands on •
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gareoua exchange and thermolysis, Maurya and Devadattam (1982)

also reported a higher respiratory rate in Jer"'^ x Red Sindhi
• •' \ ^

cross-bred bulloclcs v/hen the duration of work x^as more#

5*2. Pulse rate

It has been found that the pulse rate of cross-bred

bullocks was significantly (P<0.05) higher than that of indi

genous bullocks before the start of v/ork. This may be indi

cative of the general weakness of the cross-breds vis-a-vis

indigenous bullocks with respect to adaptability to hot con

ditions •

The pulse rate showed a significant (P<.0.05) Increase

Immediately after work in both indigenous and cross-bred bullocks

subjected to ploughing on dry" land continuously for 4 hoxirs and

5 hours respectively. The pulse rate gradually declined from •

the elevated value but did not return to pre-exercise values

in both the genetic groups of animals even after 1 hour of rest

after work«

During work draught animals were subjected to great thermal

stress from the environment and from their system. Apart from

the effects of the hot-humid climate, the heat generated from

exercise and metabolic heat production add up.

Regular heavy exercise leads to hypertrophy of the cardiac

muscles and also enlargement of the ventricular chambers result

ing in Increased pumping "the heart (Guyton, 1981) • During

heavy exercise, the tissues v;lll be in need of more oxygen and
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nutrients* In order to transport enough oxygen from the l\ings

to the tissues, cardiac output has to be increased with enhanced

oxygen carriage of blood. The increase in cardiac output

results in increased heart- rate (pulse rate) • The most impor

tant factor that increases the cardiac output Is ventlllatlon

that occurs In all exercising muscles as a resiilt of increased

muscle metabolism during exercise. When large numbers of
)

muscles are exercising simultaneously^ the peripheral vasodila-
/

tion may be so great and the venous return to the heart so

voluminous that the heart cannot pun^ this extra amount of

blood. Therefore, it is essential that the level of pimping

by the heart to be greatly increased fr<Mn its normal level.

Almost all the previous workers irrespective of type of

animal and nature of xvorlc have noticed an enhancement of pulse

rate due to exercise (Singh et 1968? Singh et al., 1970;

Roy et al.. 1972; Devadattam and Maurya# 1978; Ran'a et al. •

1978; Acharya ^ 1979j Nangia et 1980j Maurya and

Devadattam, 1982j Singh et al.. 1982; Rao and Upadhyay* 1982;

Gattewar* 1983; Upadhyay and Madan* 1985; Upadhyay and Rao»

1985 and Thomas and Pearson, 1986)«

The Increase in pulse rate when compared to pre-exercise

values was significantly (P^O.OS) higher In the case of cross

bred bullocKs than in the case of indigenous bullocks In 4 hour

as well as 5 hour working schedules, similar observations were

reported by Acharya et (1979); Gattewar (1985) and Upadhyay

and Madan (1985)«
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The pulse rate did not retuini to pre-exercise values

even after 1 hoxu: of rest after the end of work, but there

was a gradual fall in the pulse rate during the rest period.

The values after 1 hoiu: of rest after work was significantly

(P<0,05) different from the pre-exercise values and the values

immediately after work in both 4 hour and 5 hour working sche

dule. Similar observations were made by Maurya and Devadattam

(1982) in Jersey x Red Sindhi cross-bred bullocks while carting

in which a rest pause of 1/2-3/4 hour ^iras not sufficient to

bring the increased pulse rate to pre-exercise values. Simi

larly Singh et ad- (1970) observed that in Hariana and Sahixiral

bullocks subjected to ploughing, the praise rate did not record

a fall within the first half hour but later showed a gradual

fall.

In the present study, after 1 hour of rest after work,

the pxilse rate decreased from 77.67 + 0.78 to 61.43 + 0.90 per

minute in 4 hour and 79.11 + 1.42 to 62.13 + 0.75 per minute

in 5 hour working schedule in the case of indigenous bulloc3cs

and from 87.15 + 0.56 to 69 + 0.96 per minute in 4 hour and

from 90.28 + 1.16 to 69.25 + 0*74 per minute in 5 hour work

schedule respectively in cross-bred bullocks. Between 4 hour

and 5 hoiu: work schedule, there were no significant (P-i.0.05)

differences in the pulse rates in indigenous bullocks, but the

differences were significant (P<0.05) in the case of cross-bred

bullocks. After one hoiir of rest after work, there were no

significant (P<0.05) differences in the pulse rates in
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indigenous as well as cross-bred bxillocks. Maurya and

Devadattam (1982) also reported a higher pulse rate in Jersey x

Red Sindhi cross-bred bullocks when the duration of work was.

more.

5.3. Rectal temperature

It was found that the rectal temperature in the case of

cross-bred bullocks was significantly (P-iO.05) higher than

that of indigenous bullocks before the start of work. This

indicates that the cross-breds could achieve thermal equilibrixim

at a higher body temperature only.

/•

The rectal temperature showed a significant <P-^0#05)

increase irranediately after work in both indigenous and cross-bred

bullocks subjected to ploughing on dry land continuously for
r

4 hours and 5 hours respectively. The rectal temperature gra

dually declined from the elevated value but did not return to

pre-exercise values in both the genetic groups of animals even

after 1 hour of rest after work.

During work the bullocks are exposed to strong sunshine

while working and the heat gai.ned from solar radiation coupled

with metabolic heat and the heat produced by exercise add upto

a very heavy heat load on the animal. Also, a considerable

portion of the total energy liberated during muscle contraction

is converted into heat.

In the present study, immediately after,work, the rectal

temperature was significantly (P-<0.05) higher than the
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pre-exerclse value in both the genetic groups of animals in

4 hour as well as 5 hour work schedules. This observation is

similar to the observations made by Singh et al* (1968)9

Singh (1970)» Roy ©£ (1972), Devadattam and Maurya

(1978) , 'Rana et *(1978), Acharya et (1979) « Nangia et al.

(1980), G^g et (198i), Maurya and Devadattam (1982)9 Singh

et al. (1982)* Gattewar (1983), Upadhyay and Madan (1985),

Upadhyay and Rao (1985) and Thomas and Pearson (1986) in diffe

rent types of work bullocks subjected to various kinds and

intensities of work.
I

Rectal temperature •imediateiy after work was signifi

cantly (P-^.0.05) higher in cross-bred bullocks compared to

zebu bullocks in both the time schedules of work# Similar

observations were reported by Acharya et (1979) during

ploughing and carting, Gattewar (1983) while harrov/ing and

Upadhyay and Madan (1985) during carting operations.

The rectal temperature did 'not retxim to pre-exercise

values even after 1 hour of rest after vjork, but there was a

gradual fall during the period of rest. The zectal temperature

1 hour after rest after work was significantly different from

the values before the start of work and iirmadlately after work

in both working schedules except in the case of cross-bred

bullocte in 4 hours of work regime where there was no signifi

cant (P<OmOB) variation in the rectal temperature 1 hour after-

2re^t after work and the pre-exercise value. Tliis may be, because

the pre-exerciSQ values were already at a higher level in the
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cross-breds and during one hour's rest after a 4 hour exercise

period, the animals could bring dovm the rectal ten^rature to

this level.

Maurya and Devadattam (1982) reported that in Jersey x

Red Sindhi cross-bred bullocks during carting, a rest period

of 1/2-3/4 hour was not sufficient to bring dovm the elevated

rectal temperature to the pre-exercise value. This is in

similarity with the observations in the present investigation.

Singh et (1970) observed that in Hariana and Sahix-zal

bullocks subjected to ploughing, the rectal temperatiire did not

record a fall within th© first half hour but later showed a

gradual fall. In the present study also, a gradual decline

was noticed in the rectal temperature from the elevated value

during the rest period.

5.4. Haemoglobin

In the present study, it was found that the haemoglobin

per cent of blood was higher in indigenous bullocks when com

pared to that of cross-breds before the start of work. There

was a significant (P-<0.05) decrease immediately after work

in both indigenous and cross-bred bullocks subjected to plough

ing on dry land continuously for 4 hotirs;- and 5 hours respec

tively. After 1 hour of rest after work, the haemoglobin per

cent showed a gradual Increase in both the genetic groups of

animals, but did not reach the pre-exercise values.

The decrease in haemoglobin per cent of blood can be

partly due to haemodilution.
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Thomas and Razdan (1973) reported e:qpansion of plasma

volTima and haemodilutlon due to exercise. Also, there is a

certain degree oj: red blood cell destamction during exercise

Xi7hich is indicated by a high icteric index (Rana et al> > 1977j

Nangia et 1978) • This may also lead to a reduction in

the haemoglobin per cent as a result of exercise^

Similar reduction in haemoglobin per cent was reported by

previous investigators in different classes of work bovines

(Georgie et 1970| Rana ^ ^•r 1977j Singh et 1980

and Singh ^ al« • 1982) • Gattewar (1983) on the other hand

observed that exercise caused an increase in the haemoglobin

per cent of blood in cross-bred bullocXs whereas it decreased -

in Hariana bullocks.

The haemoglobin per cent of blood did not return to pre-

exercise values even after 1 hour of rest after work, but

there was a gradual rise during the rest period. The value

after 1 hour of rest v;as significantly (P^O.OS) higher in

indigenous bullocks than cross-bred bullocks in both 4 hour

and 5 hour of work regimes. The haemoglobin per cent after

1 hour of rest was not significantly (P<0.05) different from

the value immediately after work in both the genetic groups of

animals in both v;ork schedules. This indicate that a rest

pause of 1 hoxir was riot sufficient to bring back the haemoglobin

level to the pre-exercise values in both indigenous and cross

bred bullocks*

Between 4 hour and 5 hour v/ork schedules, there was
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significant (P<0»05) difference in the haemoglobin level

immediately after worlc in indigenous bullocks, but the diffe

rence was non-significant (P-<0.05> in the case of cross-bred

bullocks, A higher haemoglobin per cent in the indigenous,

bullocks and a significantly higher value in them after 4 hours

of work in comparison tc> 5 hotirs of work are probably indicative

of their greater adaptability. A higher haemoglobin level is

indicative of greater oxygen carrying and carbondioxide removing

capacity of blood. After 4 hours work, they v;ere only mildly

stressed- and after 5 hours work, the haemoglobin level further

dec3:eased« The cross-breds on the other hand were under some

degree of heat stress even before work as indicated by the lovjer

values of haemoglobin. The fact that there was no difference

between the values of haemoglobin immediately after 4 hour or

5 hour work, may indicate that even with 4 hours of work, the

haemoglobin level had reached a very low value in them and per

haps further reduction V7as not possible. The level was found to

be more in 4 hotu: work schedule when compared to that in 5 hour

work schedule in indigenous bullock3> The same tr^nd was

observed after 1 hour of rest after work also.

5.5. Packed Coll Volume

It was found that the packed cell volume (PCV) was signi

ficantly (P-^0.05) higher in cross-bred bullocks than indigenous

bullocks before the start of work. As a result of continuous

plou^iing for 4 hours and 5 hours on dry land, the PCV showed
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a significant (PfCO.OS) decrease in both the genetic groups

of animals. After 1 hour of rest after works-there v/as a

gradual Increase in the packed.cell voXvaaOg but it did not

return to the value before the start of work.

The decrease In packed cell volume may be attributed to

haemodilution and destruction of red blood cells during severe

exercise. Similar reduction'in the packed cell volume V7as

observed by Rana et , 1977; Singh et . 1980 j and Singh

et al.a 1982 as a result of different types of work in different

classes of v/ork bovines. On the other hand, an increase in the

PCV was observed by Gattewar (1983) in cross-bred bullocks,

whereaSa a decrease in the PCV was observed in Harlana bullocks

by the same Investigator as a result of work.

The PCV did not return to pre-exercise values even after

1 hour of rest after work. The values after 1 hour of rest were

significantly (P<0.05) different from the pre-exercise values

in both the genetic groups of animals. But, the difference vjas
4

not significant (P-'iO.OB) from the values immediately after work

in both genetic groups in both work schedulesi In general, it

can be seen that PCV behaved In the same manner as haemoglobin

per cent. The conclusion drawn on the basis of the behaviour

of haemoglobin per cent appe^s generally valid in the case of

PCV alsoa

5.6. Erythrocyte sedimentation rate

The erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) was significantly

(P^O.05) higher In aroas-brsd bullocks than indigenous bullocks
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before the start of worlc. This may indicate that the cross-

breds are under some degree of stress even before the start

of ii/orlc. The. ESR shov?ed a significant (P^O.OS) increase in

both the genetic groups of animals immediately after work.

After 1 hour of rest after work the ESR shox-jed a gradual decline

in both groups, but did not reach the pre-exercise values.

The values of ESR increased significantly in animals put

to exercise and followed the inverse trend as that of PCV since,

the niiiribor of erythrocytes per unit volume of blood has a marked

effect on sedimentation rate. The speed of settling is inversely

related to the number of red cells (Schalm, 1965), thus, smaller

the volume, the greater the speed of settling^ The increase in

ESR may be partly due to red blood cell destruction during

exercise. Exercise seems to cause stress in both the genetic

groups and rest seems to result in slow recovery.

Similar increase in the level of ESR was reported by

previous investigators in different classes of working animals

(Rana et 19778 Singh et 1980 and Singh et 1982) -

The ESR did not return to pre-exercise values even after

1 hour of rest after vjork, but there was a gradual decline

during the rest period. The values after 1 hour of rest was

significantly (P<0.05) higher in the cross-bred bullocks in

both 4 hour and 5 hour work schedules. The values after rest

was significantiy (P-^^O.OS) different from those before the

start of work in both work regimes which indicates that a rest

pause of 1 hour was not sufficient to bring back the values to
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the pre-*exercise values in both indigenous and crpssx^bred

^Xloclcs*

Boiween 4 hour and 5 hour worH schedules, there was no

significant (P^0*05) variation in the ESR in indigenous and

cross-bred bullocKs at the end of work. But, after 1. hoxir of

rest, significant (P-^OcOS) difference eKisted in indigenous

bullpclcs, whereas the variation was non-significant {P<0*05)

in cross-bred bullocks,

5«7» Xiactic a^d

It has been found that# the lactic acid content of blood

was significantly (P-^0»05) higher in the cross-bred bullocks

than indigenous bullocka before the start of work. It showed

a significant (P<0»05) increase iramediately after work in

both indigenous and cross-bred bullocks subjected to ploughing

on dry land continuously for 4 hoiirs and 5 hours respectively.

After 1 hour of rest after work, the lactic acid content showed

a gradual decline in both indigenous and cross-bred bullocks,

but did not" reach the pr^exercise values.

During very intense nniscular activity, as is' taking place

during work, the circulatory system cannot bring oxygen and

glucose to the skeletal muscles fast enough to meet the increased

demand of the muscles for ATP, In this case, muscle giycogen

is used as a reserve fuel and'is rai>idly brol«en dovm by glyco-

lysis to form lactate, thus generating ATP which is the energy

source for the contraction of muscle. Since, insufficient

osiygen is av^lable under these circumstances, the lactate
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cannot be metatolised further In the muscles and diffuses Into

the blood, where its concentration becomes very high during

such Intense muscular effort (Lehninger. 1984)•

similar increase in the lactic acid content of blood i^as

reported previous investigators in different working animals

(Hartnansen and Vaage* 1^77; Singh et 19S0|' Agarwal et al*»

1963t Gaittewar# 1983 and Upadhyay et al*» 1983)«

Lactic acid content did not return to pre^exercise values

even after 1 hour of rest after work, but there was a gradual

decline diiring the rest period. ThiS'observation is in agree

ment with the observation made by Agan-Jal et al»» 19835 that

the lactic acid content did not return to pre-exerclse values

even after 3 hours- of rest after work* After 1 hour of rest

after work^ the lactic acid content was significantly (P<0«65)

higher in the cross-bred animals than indigenous animals in •

4 hour work schedule, but in the case of 5 hour work schedule,

the variation betv;een Indigenous and cross-bred bullocks v;as

non-significant.

Between '4 hour and 5 hour v7ork schedules, there was signi

ficant (P^d*P5) difference In the lactic acid content In indi

genous bullocks, whereas, the difference was non-signlfleant in

the case of cross-breds Immediately after work*.- There v;as

significant (P^0»05) variation l^etween 4 hour and 5 hour work

schedules in the lactic acid content after 1 hour of rest in

both the genetic groups of animals..
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5.8« Plasma bicarbonate

In the present study, cross-breds were found to have

significantly (P^O.05) higher plasma bicarbonate values. It

showed a significant (P<0«05) decrease imtnediately after work

in both the genetic groups. After 1 hour of rest after vjorX,

the bicarbonate content showed a gradual increase.

Exercise increases the catabolic processes^in the body

resulting in the accumulation of various acids. The decrease

in bicarbonate level may be related to the hyperventillation

of the lungs due to Increased respiration rate during exercise.

Exercise increases the metabolism of the body and hence the

requirement of oxygen. In response to this demand for more

oxygen, the rate and depth of breathing are increased, x^hich in

turn results in hyperventillation of lungs. Therefore, the body

fliiids may sustain the loss of carbondloxide as a result of

higher ventillation rate during exercise. Since more than 95%

of carbondloxide is contributed by the carbonic acid-bicarbonate

buffer system, the level of plasma bicarbonate might have been

reduced as a result of excretion. The level of plasma bicarbo

nate content is the most satisfactory single index to judge the

ability of the body as a whole to neutralise the acid and pro

ducts of metabolism (Hawk et al.. 1954).

Similar decline in the plasma bicarbonate has been reported

by previous investigators in different classes of draught animals

(Garg et al», 1981; Agaroal ^ 1983j Gattewar, 1983). On

the other hand, Nangia et ^.{1980) and Singh et (1980)
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foiind an Increase in the plasma bicarbonate content as a resxilt

of exercise in work buffaloes.

The plasma bicarbonate content did not return to pre-

exercise values even after 1 hour of rest after work. The

values after 1 hour of rest vjere not significant (P-^O.OS)

between indigenous and cross-bred bullocks in both work sche

dules. The values after 1 hour of rest xiras not significantly

{P'^0;05) different from that immediately after work in l>oth

the genetic group of animals.

Between 4 hour and 5 hour work schedules^ there was no

significant (P^OoOS) variation in the plasma bicarbonate con

tent immediately after work and 1 hour after rest after work.

5.9. Area covered during ploughing

It has been found that the total area ploughed by indi

genous bullocks was significantly (P4 0.05) higher than that

of cross-bred bullocks. In 1 hour, the indigenous bullock

pairs ploughed an area of 426^24 sq.m. compared to 364.04 sq.m.

by cross-bred bullock pairs. Thus a pair of South Indian draught

bullock ploughed 15 per cent more area compared to cross-bred

bullocks. This is similar to the observations made hy Anand

and Siindaresan (1974) who found that the cross-bred bullocks

ploughed only less area when compared to Hariana bullocks. Rao

(1974) also found that the area ploughed by indigenous bullocks

was more than that covered by cross-bred bullocks during summer

and winter, with the difference increasing to 17% during hot-

humid period. On the other hand, Roy and Co-workers (1972)
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observed that ploughing of wet land from 0800 hours to

1000 hours resulted in the oross-breds ploughing a slightly

greater area than Hariana bullocks, v/hereas on dry land®

equivalent amounts of land were ploughed by both the. groups

of animals. Nagpaul and associates (1984) were also of the

opinion that cross-breds performed as good as Zebu and buffalo

bullocks as evidenced by total area ploughed in 1 hour.

5#10. Speed of walldng

In the present study^ it has been observed that the

indigenous bullocks v;alked at a greater speed than the cross-

breds. The speed at v;hich the Indigenous bulloclcs walked while

ploughing dry land was 1.24 n/sec whereas the cross-bred

bullocks walked at a speed of 1.05 rr/sec. The normal walking

speed of cattle and buffaloes was estimated to be between 0.6

to 1.2 n/sec depending upon the type of job they are undertaking

(Lawrence, 1985). Each work ox has a rate of movement best

STiited to its gait and an average of 0.88-1.2 n/sec can be

considered as the normal rate (Willamson and Payne,- 1975),

whereas the maximum speed that can be attained by buffaloes

is on an average Of 0.88 n/sec.

5.11. Peed intake

In the present study, it was observed that the dry matter

intake per metabolic body size of indigenous and cross-bred

bullocks did not vary significantly (P-C0.05) on days on which

work v/as done and on days on v/hich no work was done. This

indicates that work had no effect on food intake. The indigenous
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bullocks Gonsximed less total dry matter per day due to smaller

size.

Similar observations were made by Upadhyay and associates

(1983) who found that work had no effect on food intake of

young crossbred bullocks, Lawrence and Campbell (1985)

reported that worlcing bullocks were xinable to supply their

increased energy needs by eating more, levrtrence (1985) in a

study of the voluntary feed intake of bullocks ih Costa Rica,

has found that work had little effect on appetite and vTork was

not associated with any increase in voluntary feed intake.

•Thomas and Pearsort (1986) found that animals when working at an

ambient temperature of 33 ®C consumed significantly less food

than they did on days on which no work was done and on days on

which they worked at 15®C and they concluded that' the reduced

intake was more a reflection of the increased heat load due to

work. Barton and Saadullah (1986) also observed that the volun

tary dry matter intakes of bullocks were not significantly

increased with the imposition of work.

There was significant (P-i.0.05) difference between indi

genous and cross-bred bullocks in the dry matter intake, the

indigenous bullocks consuming more.' In general, the indigenous

males consxjmed more dry matter than Bos taurus x Bos indicus

cross-breds (Hower et , 1963s Thomas et , 1959 and Thomas

and Razdan, 1973), Thomas and Pearson (1986) in a controlled

environment es^eriment, on the other hand observed no signifi

cant difference in the dry matter intake between Brahman and

Brahman x European cross-bred bullocks.
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5.12. Water Intalce

..iCn the present study, it was observed that the water

intake expressed as per cent of dry matter per metabolia body

size of indigenous and cross-bred bullocks did not vary signi

ficantly (P-<i0.05) on days on which was done and on days

on which no work was done.

On con^aring the v/ater intake as.per cent of dry matter

per metabolic body size between indigenous and cross-bred

bullocks i, on days of work ^d on days on which no vrark V7as

done, the cross-breds consumed significantly (P<0,05) higher

quantities.

In general, the indigenous bullocks consumed more dry

matter per metabolic body size and less water per dry matter

consumed. This may point towards better productive adaptability

ori their part mainly because they v/ere able to consume more feed

per uhit metabolic body size in a theinually adverse environment.

Higher level of feed consiimption is a requirement for higher

productivity. Similarly, a lovrer water intake is indicative

that they required less water tximover for evaporative thermo

lysis or they exercised better v/ater econon^ by reabsorbing more

v;ater from the rectum.

General conclusions

Even before the start of work, the cross-bred bullocks

were found to have higher physiological responses like respi

ratory rate, pulse rate and rectal temperature. This probably

indicates that the cross-breds were under sane degree of thermal
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stress even before the start of worlk. Immediately after work,

the extent of increase in these parameters was higher in the

cross-bred bullocTcs when compared to indigenous bulloclcs. After

1 hour of rest after work, the extent of decline was less in

the case of cross-breds.

The haemoglobin per cent of blood was higher in the indi

genous bulloclcs before work^ It decreased to a greater extent

in cross-bred bullocks, A higher haemoglobin per cent is

indicative of greater oxygen carrying capacity and hence greater

adaptability. The rate of recovery was slow in cross-bred

bullocks. Almost similar trend was observed with packed cell

volume of blood also*. The erythrocyte sedimentation rate was

higher in the cross-breds even before the start of work.

Similar trend was observed with blood lactic acid and plasma-

bicarbonate content also. The rate of recovery of these haema-

tological parameters was slow in the case of cross-bred

bullocks.

The total dry matter intake of indigenous bullocks was

found to be significantly less than that of cross-breds. But,

when expressed as per cent of metabolic body size, the indi

genous bullocks consumed more dry matter^ On comparing the

water intake,- it v?as observed that the cross-bred bullocks

consumed more water per dry matter per metabolic body size.

These may point towards better adaptability on the part of

indigenous bullocks mainly because they were able to consiime

more feed per metabolic body size and they were able to have
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better water economy and required less water turnover rate.

On comparing the relative efficiency of vJorTc# it was

found that the indigenous bullocks x-jere able to plough compa

ratively more area (15%) than cross-bred bulloclcs. The speed

of wallclng was also significantly higher in indigenous bulloclcs.

In the light of the above findings the following inferences

can be made:

1, The indigenous Kangayam type bulloclcs are faster and can

plough approximately 15% more of 6xy land.

2 k The indigenous bulloclcs consume more feed on a metabolic

body size basis and therefore are lilcely to make available

more energy for work.

3# The water intake is less in indigenous bullocks and there

fore can be more suitable for water scarcity regions.

4. The cross-breds seem to be under some degree of thermal

stress even without work as demonstrated by physiological

reactions like respiratory rate, pulse rate and rectal

ten^erature.

Blood studies like haemoglobin per cent, packed cell

volume, plasma bicarbonate, lactic acid and erythrocyte sedi

mentation rate also point towards a.iXovjer capacity of the cross-

breds to withstand the hot humid conditions of 27.74®C and 71%

relative humidity,

5. Work resulted in greater thermal stress reactions in the

cross-breds.
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6. After one hour rest subsequent to work, the Indigenous

K^gayam type bullocks tended to return to pre-exercise

values faster, thus indicating better adaptability,
V

7 ♦ Eventhough the dry matter intake per metabolic body sise

was higher in the indigenous bulloclcs, their actual total

dry matter intake v^as lovjer than the cross-breds due to

i smaller size,

Iioi^er dry matter intake coupled with more area ploughed

per unit time and greater sustaining power due to lovjer heat

strain esqperienced, make them a more economical and superior

draught animal.

8., It may be said in favour of the cross-breds that they,

. eventhough under some degree of thermal stress v;ere able

to carry on with the work at a slower speed without losing

body weight. It has to be ascertained whether they can put

in more work, when they are pulling greater loads in carting

as they may have greater power due to larger body sise.
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SUMMARY

The draught performance of Bos Indlcus x Bos taurus

cross-bred bullocks was compared V7ith that of bullocks belong

ing to a South Indian draught breed (Kangayam type) tinder the

agro-climatic conditions of Kerala, with a hot-humid tropical

climate.

Tv}o pairs of adult cross-bred (Jersey x Sindhi) bullocks

and two pairs of adult indigenous bullocks (Kangayam type) »

all trained earlier for work were selected for the study. They

were used for ploughing on dry land for 4 hours and 5 hours

continuously on alternate days, on each day there being one

pair of indigenous and one pair of cross-bred bullocks. Phy

siological responses like respiratory rate, p\ilse rate and

rectal temperature and haematological parameters like haemo

globin per cent of blood, erythrocyte sedimentation rate,

packed cell volume, blood lactic acid and plasma bicarbonate

were estimated before the start of xi7ork, immediately after work

and after 1 hour of rest after work. The dry matter intake and

water intake on days of work and on days on which no work was

done were determined and compared. In order to evaluate the

relative efficiency of vrark, the tiso groups of animals were made

to plough similar but different fields. The average speed of

walking and the total area ploughed in unit time xvere estimated

and compared.

Even before the start of work, the cross-bred bullocks had

significantly higher physiological responses. As a result of
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work, there was significant increase in the physiological

responses in both the genetic groups of animals. The respi

ratory rate, pulse rate and rectal temperature in the case of

indigenous bullocks Increased from 22.52 + Q.IB, 51.68 + 0.32

and 38.42 + 0.01 to 87.69 + 0.56, 77i67 + 0.78 and 39.59 + 0.02
^

in 4 hour work schedule and from 22.12 + 1.0, 51o25 + .0.38 and

38.45 + 0.01 to 90.83 + 0.81, 79.11 + 1.42 and 39.73 + 0.03 in

5 hour work schedule respectively^ The corresponding values

in the case of cross-bred bullocks rose from 24^70 + 0.23p

54.81 i 0*38 and 38.69 + 0.02 to 97.44 + 0.29, 87.15 + 0;56 and

39.86 + 0.01 in 4 hour work schedule and from 25.04 + 0.15#

54.67 + 0.32 and 38o70 + 0.01 to 102.44 + 0.47, 90.28 + 1.2 and

40.01 i 0.03 in 5 hour work schedule respectively. After 1 hour

of rest after work, the values dropped significantly, but did

not reach the pre-exercise values. Five hour work schedule

seemed to impose greater stress on the animals. Between indi

genous and cross-bred bullocks, the cross-breds seemed to be

greatly stressedo

The haemoglobin per cent of blood, packed cell volume and

plasma bicarbonate content decreased significantly in both the

genetic groups of animals as a result of ifork. The haemoglobin

content of blood, packed cell volume and plasma bicarbonate con

tent in the case of indigenous bullocks declined from 12.15 +

0.15, 32.10 + 0.28 and 25.86 + 0»27 to 11.00 + 0^09, 29.70 +

0.25 and 22.51 + 0.26 in 4 hour work schedule and from 12.38 +

0.07, 31.55 ± 0.38 and 25.87 + 0.26 to 10.65 + 0^09', 28,85 + 0.26

and 21.95 + 0.18 in 5 hour work schedule respectively. The
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corresponding values In the case of cross-bred bulloclcs declined

from 11,76 + 0.14, 35,45 + 0,28 and 26.54 + 0.34 to 10.28 + 0,12,

32.00 ± 0.32 and 22.28 + 0.49 in 4 hour work schedule, and from

12.13 + 0.05,, 33.15 + 0.58 and 27.78 + 0^22 to 10.31 + 0.07,

30.75 + 0.30 and 21.73 + 0.45 in 5 hour work schedule -respec

tively. The erythrocyte sedimentation rate and blood lactic

acid content were found to increase significantly after work.

The values of erythrocyte sedimentation rate and blood lactic

acid content in indigenous bullocks increased from 0.50 + 0.02

and 27.70 + 0.13 to 1»6 + 0.04 and 39.37 + 0.21 in 4 hour v/ork

schedule and from 0.46 + 0.01 and 27.81 + 0.12 to 1.68 + 0.02

and 40.31 +0.19 in 5 hoxir work schedule respectively. The

corresponding values in the case of cross-bred bullocks increased

from 0.58 + 0.02 and 29.84 + 0.31 to 2.51 + 0.38 and 40.72 + 0.19

in 4 hour work schedule and from 0.57 + 0.01 and 30.52 + 0.45

to 2.59 + 0.02 and 40.73 + 0.22 in 5 hour work schedule respec

tively. One hotur of rest was not sufficient to bring the

haematological parameters to pre-exercise levels.

The dry matter intake per metabolic body sise of indigenous

bullocks on days of work vjas comparatively less than that on

days on which no work was done. The same trend was observed in

the case of cross-bred bullocks also. The indigenous bullocks

consumed more dry matter per metabolic body sise on days of work

and on days on which no work was done. The indigenous bullocks

on days of work consumed 115a03 + 0.52 e/kg body wt 0.75 of

dry matter per metabolic body sise and 116.18 + 0.58 g/kg body

wt 0,75 on days on V7hich no work was done. The cross-breds on
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the other hand constiined 93*53 + 0.45 g/lcg body wt 0.75 and

94»02 i 0.42 g/kg body wt 0.-75 on days- o£ work and on days on*,

which no work was done. However, the total dry matter intake

by- the cross-breds was significantly higher than the indigenous

due to larger body size.

The cross-bred bullocks consumed more water per dry matter

per metabolic body size on days of work and on days on which no

work was done.

The total area ploughed by indigenous bulloc3cs in 1 hoxir

was significantly more when compared to that ploughed by cross-
» ( <1 11

bred bullocks. The indigenous bullocks ploughed on'an average

426.24 sq.m. of dry land in 1 hour whereas that ploughed by

cross-breds was 364.04 sq.m. Also, the average speed of walking

of Indigenous bullocks (1.25 it/sec) was greater than that of

cross-bred bullocks (1«05 ir/sec) •
• « I . j

The cross-bred bullocks seemed to be under some degree of

thermal stress even without work as demonstrated,!:^ physiologiCcO.

responses like respiratory rate, piilse rate and rectal tempera-

tiire. Haematological studies like haemoglobin per cent, packed

cell volume, plasma bicarbonate content, erythrocyte sedimenta

tion rate and blood lactic acid also pointed towards a lower

capacity of the cross-breds to withstand the hot-htamid condition.

It has been fomd that work resulted in greater thermal stress

reactions in the cross-bred bullocks.

The indigenous bullocks were faster and coixld plough

approximately 15 per cent more of dry land when compared to
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cross-bred bullocks* They'consumed more feed on a metabolic

body sise'basis and therefore are lil^raly to make available more

energy for work. The water inta1<e was less in indigenous

bullocks and -therefore are more suitable for water scarcity

regions. lK)wer total dry matter intake coupled with more area

ploughed per unit time and greater sustaining power due to low

heat strain experienced* make the indigenous bullocks a more

economical and superior draught animal. In ploughing# where

speedfl stamina and capacity for sustained long spells of work

are more important than the capacity to pull heavier loads,.

the indigenous bulloclcs appear to be superior on all counts.
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ABSTRACT

. The draught performance of Bos Indicus x Bos taiirus cross

bred bulloclcs was compared vjith that of bullocl^s belonging to

a South Indian draught breed (Kangayam type) iinder the agro-

climatic conditions of Kerala, with a hot-h\amid tropical climate.

Two pairs of adult cross-bred bullocks (Jersey x Red Sindhi)

and two pairs of adult indigenous bulloclcs (Kangayam type) were

used for ploughing on dry land for 4 hours and 5 hours conti

nuously on alternate days. Physiological responses lilce respi

ratory rate, pulse rate and rectal temperature and haematological

parameters like haemoglobin per cent, erythrocyte sedimentation

rate, packed cell volimie, lactic acid and plasma bicarbonate

were estimated before work, immediately after work and after

1 hour of rest after work. The dry matter intake and water

intake on days of work and on days on which no work was done

\jQre measured and compared. In order to evaluate the relative

efficiency of work, the average speed of walking and the total

area ploughed in 1 hoxir were compared.

The cross-bred bullocks had significantly higher physiolo

gical responses even before the start of work. As a result of

work the physiological responses increased significantly and

during rest, the values declined but did not reach the pre-

exercise values after one hour rest. The haemoglobin per cent

of blood, packed cell volume and plasma bicarbonate content

decreased significantly and the erythrocyte sedimentation rate

and blood lactic acid content showed a significant increase as



J

a.reaiilt of work* One hour of rest was not sufficient to bring

these parameters to pre-exercise values.

/

The indigenous bullocks Gonsunted more dry matter per

metabolic body sise than the cross-breds. However, the total

dry matter intake the indigenous bullocks was less due to

smaller body size. It was found that work had no effect on dry

matter Intake as the dry matter intake of indigenous and cross

bred bullocks on days of work and on days on v/hlch no work vjas

done vJas almost similar# The cross-breds consumed more water

per dry matter per metabolic body size on days of work and no

work,
I

The total area ploughed by Indigenous bullocks in 1 hour

was significantly more than the cross-bred biiilocks. Also, the

average speed of walking of indigenous bullocks was greater than

that of the cross-breds.

The enh^ced physiological reactions in the cross-br^ds.

even before the work pointed to the fact that they vjere \inder

some degree of themal stress diae to the hot-humid climate.

Exercise (x^ork) increased the stress and widened the gap bet

ween the cross-breds and indigenous bi4locks. The loxi^er total

feed Intake and greater speed and more area ploughed per unit

time make the Indigenous Kangayam type biillocks a more economical

animal. Their higher feed Intake and lower water Intake per

unit metabolic sise indicates that they can better sustain

energy ^pply to the tissues for work and manage under lower

water availability. Coupled with these advantages, their greater

heat adaptability make them a superior draught animal.
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